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711ECIIUR CiI OF ENU L...1 Nf).

S EV EN D)E1,U S 10S

(Dy the Lord Bis7wj> cf .%utIhIcHI.)

1. It is a delusion thiat the Chiurcli of Engiand was
ever Romn,i or ever akolgeas a Clturchei, ilny Sifb-
jection to the l'ope or ainy other relation but that of e-11 in-
depenclent Eng]ish Chuirch (or Chuli-chles) estahii ed by tb c
preachinc of m-issionaries fromn Rome, :aecc 1ited by liings
and p)eople ot w'ha.t wc call England.

:2. It is a delusion thiat the Cl4tircli oEgudSecoded
or separated from Romîe, ,as indeed slie could not if slie wzas
ahl'ay's independent of bier. Shie "'as, in thet zîo insfflar, that
she hýad no occasion even to protest, as the (crinanl Prlotes-
tants at Spires. She renounced -eirtaini mcidia2ý-vel err-ors
prornuigated tïomn Romne, and at a certain stagre inulber re-
form, the Pope desired ail Etglish w~ho wofflti oiiow lm Vo
vi thclrawv fron ýattending ngis Ch n îci i Servi ces, and so
the Pope made a (noV very large) >omanii Scisuii in Eg
land, wvhicl relmainis tili titis day ini ou lnis Rma
Cathoiic bodies.

.3. It is a delusion that the Chu udtc oi' wt~ad~as at
different Chu rcbi after tiie R ibnia).1.ti ou frumhelre auly
mort, thian Emrgind is a différet, conntrv y ;S site abro-
grated the slave trade, or bnci a Reb'n il, or than ca

dr1nkard's peron-l ind(cnltity isý 10,-t if lie reI«11.ibr.
4. It is -a delusion thiat I•igQcen, anid parianent

cither ret*orrln(. e, ic il.(I Chur ordcerecilattle oesol
11o Ionrei ho bier head< 'i e .l.ii iurc dechlIaQil NVIlat site bias
repeatediy te.stified on occasions ot ciiueroac(Ilnu elt, iliat th e
Pope nover biad any more withority over bier thita .111
other forcigui Bi sbop. civil cnzactnîletîts nliainttailwid ilat, de-
claration, at bomne or abroa(l, lu sýclLIt action tiponl it.

5. It is a dc]u-sion that fltc recognitio (ito theRoa
suprem;ucy inwant or nicans atnY sptiu i bcdsii, or, ain -tbîngi( cise than whiat bad calw;î.s heen-I as-sertcd-tbat the

elry of.]Bngcl;and, as %we31 ;1s the iaityv, are '3111)ect te ulîîr
hish law, witholit alipeal a~intit. to a foricit guet' like the
Pope; that the ]ast oypa f ýail alikec is to the 8overcigni.
It is .traug)çe, iii tlhe fac(e of thje veîyl- n wrso ilnry
and Eliza bcth, tluat aniy deluision on1 titis existsi.

6. It is a delusion tht arlianient -seittledl the Churceb
ofivEngland, or, even that thc Clhurcli is subjen t o Mirlianient

Do0w? exceept i ia-ttersi afiecti ng peiotli o.r property nilti
The Churcli reforncd lier errors les iberI.ry-
book and bier Articles are bier own %vork. The ilct (if
Submissionl, wichl is the limitation of ber action, is ini
thleory 11o More for bier thuan for .Uariilent; itseli. It



vIve vosCnvoueatîon. as t he C 'n qu cror r. ecnire-d, to 1ho
su înmonied 1hv th e Soec rî slar1i arn nt itsclf rnnist be and
i t rcqul vos- t!l tat calutîs ilnust have Ro vzi I S-Scît for, thiir
cîîactnîlent, j îîst aS A ets of I 'a.iltilietit theîîîselv'es rnitist lhave

ii Thztt has I 'cci theî relation of Counclils and pr-inlces silice
Christli-ality wsa revogîizedl rliion. 1.>roa -uld pro-

perv r-zlts .ve , Ca <baýl (of <rounid Ilîd civil co mupul-
Sili1 Ili siî liattOrs (:anl onl 13'1) deive< fr-om A ets (.f Parlia-

mtent, l) tir hur-ci alni lîoî'ty Ns ofteiî ot as uilchi i nlilortauce
aIs CiVil forec for obtailni n, action i n Cîtuîr-cli matters, and
th e limitaition tn i t at i s iot i a lai tnnt bu t di t Crovn, a

ith as Ilay )e011 in Enhid CIt -itinc theCoqet

c(311 'i hCII (E1 C.; il 'I ION iv 0 Cl1A'T Y.

l inia 1W-un ci> or 1- 'IYie (.l.sof 1;ml, ra-'t/ Éo bic

weiv l itt.i leil inee C i o iîl ilig ciiti II( r a1ic ii~ e -
mon tuc'k - yin th c sudio o<10f' clhrist cli n rch

(';tle'l-a. . moîîstIii' -ze lre-zont Nwcre titll r. 1Rv. the
Lord Bisiiop.) (0Cli inait'>, tilt- \-ei. -Al.cîmîlcat-on Scrivell,
' eV. Mr h. I avi-Z , Xi . E- C. H ak- )I . >,I i.1. .Vr oî

(:11ef IX li iiss ue <f Lai 1Is a tid <r Ill lon. .1. W. Tr t-l tl
C . M . D.,lr. .f. T. Tolltcs, Mlr. P.. (Y"i ol ly. Itîdizan office,
.Mr. .r. .Jussup, iiîîiiiigfratioîî aguirIISdaies Jonces iîd

'l'li Lord Bisliop), ini opeCii1l1 Itoceig fi said tillat
lie Iîad alIwaysî filt tll;it tlîcîije ot imlflgrttiOîm xas ()f
the 2lcitctnmortanmce ti) a VoUII!$- country3. Tmo future of
ailiv olittry dICp)Cndcd on1 t'le chai-acter of the p'ersomî
iîmttio<1ueol as settle-s, 4endf atny -iouietv that was carethll iin
thie su1ectioîî of tiiose sent out frid iignn waS-- (le:iCvVincýr

(it timeir Suppjort. H e %would :îsk ('allon Cooper bo expLaiîî
tîme ontttiî nl hct ftile ClîurehUl Eînis1jrra;tiolî
soci ety.

Canloil Co Iernve ami accoumîit of thte ctlih ntOf
hIe îoc-icty lie.-îrsuto. lcsi titat.i frorni a long

î'Cl<lilu différenît eolomîics lie' ivs eel nî\c.c with
tile C lccessitv t"om- SOMe o1r<1raiii-mti on tlîalt %Volll(1 idfertalze
the wvomk of i Ii i i î-ratemî iront a lîî"'-licr umotive tîîuuî a, mer-
ceuiar one, and tliat; would us;e every poisile meauîs to in-
ve1Stigarte the cliaracter and ;tscertain t'ieO plvsucal hitncss of
thlose soKnt Ont asetir. One of tlie vaulses orfailuire of so
imèlmv inimigrants w-as tlitir utter mnfirncess f(ir coloiial lifè.
IIC ha(] a'lW;':î- S till-ongly inmprcssed on the' pople of Eniglaudf
thînt it 'vas unifair to thîe coloniesi as w~ell as cruel to the imi-
migrants thenîse-ilve. to -send ont to ît new comutry uer-d



wve1]s and "1b]ack sbeep." Unhiappily this. had beon the
class from which a large proportion of Englishi emigranits
Lad ben for many years recruited. No wonder 80 many
had faiied, and Lad become a nuisance iii the colony they
were sent to and a disgrace to their friends at home.
One important object of the C. E. S. ivas to endeavor
to, remedy this state of thingis an tosm xtent they Lad
stncceeded, for out of riy 400 immigrants landed in
Canada during the last two years not more than ten had
proved unsatistactory. The society also, endeavored to pro-
vide reliable information as to openings, wages, &c., to place
before the people of England, and thjis, too, they had, been
able to do in a very satisfactory w-ay. Alter an existence of
nearlY two years the society had been offcially recognzed,
by the Dominion Government of Canada. It hiad been
adopted by the Provincial Synodl of the Ohurch of Canada
hield last year at jMontreal, and it was anthorized by the
Local Government B3oard of England to, undertake the emii-
gration of orphan and deserted children. From lis short
residenco iii British Columbia ho liad corne to, the conclu-
sion that there wcre opcnings foir rnany immnigranflts if wo
could only get thie righUt sort. I-I saw the labor mnarket
mnonopolized by Chinamon, and fromn past experience hie
did not consider them at ail desirable citizens. There were
no doubt many honorable and respectable Cinese mer-
chants and traders, but the rule was thiat Chinanien were
not beneficial to any country. They deait only amongyst
themselves; they neyer spent any money thoy cou)d help
with Christians; they returned to China when tbey had
savcd enough, taking their money out of the country, and
their morals wvero most injurions to the weIl-biig of uny
respectable coinmunity. He was g]ad to hear thei r numllbers
were decreasing in .British Columîbia, and lie thIough-t ail
effort should be made to supply thoir places with white
labor. The classes of i'migcranclts hoe wTould like to see !i-
troduced, and bc was sure they would succeed, woro re-
spectable youugc womnei as dornestic servants, boys from,
twelve to fifteen years of agre Zts p.age boys, workers about
a gardon or on a. fàrm.

gThore ivas another class hoe ias most auxious to sce in-
troduced; ivhat is called rnothcIr's holp or lady help. Thoso
would be the daugbhters of clergymien and professional n
at home, whio wvere obliged to ivork for thcir livingr ini cou-
sequonce of the harduess of the tinies. The grezttest cîare
should bc taken iii selectingr these youig wvoien. Tiiey
-%voul act as i r1ser'y ROV et-lesses, takingé the entire cîa rge of
the childron and iindoed acting as nurses; or the.y would iieIj)
the lady of the house in ail lier hiousehiold work. About
tw'cnty ot this class had beeti ah'-cady pilaccd in dillèrent,



p>art., of ttri-j. hic "'rca W0 j lit i:u
of tliis chlass Ibr liits col uniibiît, is Slio~cj>s or the
jourlney, aiid le 141opC(I titat soile ItlQIJ would be vnbv
the pî-'oV-înC*itt teoveViilUi ut, aiid tli:iýt tfie "310 Suibsýi<l tho
D)ominionî Govo,.teruot lias Litcl y \vtltîdra;wi wvou1d ho re-
sunied, in xvhich casie neo bal-.neie rcqullired( %ould no0 doubt
1)0 fouud ini ««.lYIlglau.

Several valtiua1lû Specchcs, w-lîieh we regret spaice %TÏill itt
aillowv us t(> g'ive, Wer iïia1 lîhdýIv Mrh- JF. .,I-.sso(p, lIolu. P?.
Vernon 0 1, Mr. E. C. 11akeoi,M Nelsion, neplîow ~'Fr u

.A resoltion wfas then inovedl 1w Mr. Bker and euîd
lhy the VerwiaLlc A.r.lîdeicoî *Suriveii, thiat a hr.111o the
Chitirch mirtinSociety bc tb-tined flor rt.l(JiiIfL
ini Victoria. The followhîgr coniitce uv thon ipont
Presideiit, Thîe Lord ]Js o o Columni )iai; il1c ii bers,: lIon1.
J. W. Trutdh, C. M. G. .(.Baker, M.1. Dr. J. T. JToncs.,
the Ven. Arclhdecon Serivüon, NMr. T. J1. Joies. 1ev. A.

Beaulaîîd, 111.l power, to .11d t-O tteir llnmbe-.

T'he wvorl.z oi î-e îiiîîi the ~ ha-,-c lia ae gol
progress. TJ.he exterior lias beeni covere<l %vitu istic wvlncu
no0% oiily awvauts its second coat of 'ili1t. A uiew pOVL- 11 iz
also beung built.

The Anmal S-ale of wvork anmd Concert in idof St..
Jae'Charch took pla-ce on1 Tuesdlay, NoVembe1r Lit, ill

the Catiiedra-l Sehlool, kindlly lent for the 1)aio y the
]Bislîop. It is guaitilying( te o able to record that the event
iîroved a great snicoss. The Ladies oi tuie Sewving Society,
wvho meet wveekzly for work, ha :î muaei a vonlcrifl
store of ilseful and fallu articlos, wiîich were tate' ll~ iýS-
played ou long tables araczirmund the liti-cri roonm. The

sa1le Opened at Il o)'clock, and froni that heur to the tirav ocf
closing a coltinuail streaml of Puliasr filled the reomnl, auid
a brisk buiniess 'vas carried on. The suceSis w1hiclh zit-
tcndcld thic ielucon last -catr, indli( the, Socety to ru-pont
the experiment on a hu-cre-i ele, ;nm<l fi'oii 12 t()2 a uni 5U-
tuonts repast w;ts set ont ini the sunaller 1oun, to wvhichov-

l22O persons Sat downl in reLay-S.
At live o'cloc-k the~ salie iv.t.s <hc iit i ai 1d '.hle w -u-k

of jmtting the moonts in order fi)-l the cinncort le.a.The
lla;tt)oi'vf w&i p!aedl in thce ct.-e oit tue N., rwmi, hî.CIOngo
the fo1ling t1rr-oa-; to m:mke, 1>otii ro:uava lb
sentilitr the 11 ien 1. 1yl 2:..(l;±13C::oi11!Q '>lste

to <(Ie of' th l)OSt4 couiceOrt ever 'QU- ;utu 1:c ;l. hi
fthIlowinuý- list o 111r(wmmor wilIshw i1. 0lieco;rtw>f; 0?I~ i~hoxo:ai. ~t~.\s X~u.'':' s



'AIoîîat, Miss Wolèîîeîî X is.rOxvsiiîitil, P.rof .cyr
'Messi-s. T. Gorc, Il. ient, E. G. i>îior ad1tev. WV. \V.

Bo<)toii. 'l'ie 1%7atioIlzil Alitlîerm iirifia :1. înost <ieligiiti
l0 itertailimiieit ziit. a flio.st ducs1l<ay o aL Close. '17o

mention the iiamlies of ail tiiose to Ivhlose exci-tions.z this stuc-
(Ie05s \\'li (Ille woldh be al ies ta:SI ; to ý,*m1(le oit a lc\v

xvol bc invidions. Sifflice it to say tliat 1.he liîndie.3 of the
St. J*ttmesz' Scw'ing Socicty excellù-d tiieniselves, anxd tlîat
îhey ivere gencirolush' stpportcd hy cvcry ilxcmlber of the

]*a.sand by riîîanv' kiîîd fricuds froin oiutside. Tf11e re-
ceipts for the (-ily ri'aChC(l over ~5O

The airrival of "C'' lattery, to whichi ail] Victori. is
lookîng" f orwardl wil1 ho of .esleci,.i interest to St. Jms

I>rs:toi, thie b3îrhvrcî ave ])eil requcstccl to pro-
vide ac1comlochation ini the Chutrchi for oflicers and men.

Fortumately, ltog ou1('n'r<'tosar uce ng,
wve slhahf bc ýable to liîad scats for thii; aund wve offler ini ad-

vatilec a Iliarty wclcome to Our i' nOI' Flow-worslîippers.

P.1ISIi 0-11 JeSQ UI MA LT.

STr. the 1'.l)rn bbc pSt 111ontil W 1w' V, ave hd lli.-ny
v'isitors bothi from the OId Country z îîd troi- iii au<l aromid

XVinuîpcg, and ail have expressed the greaC;test picasure at
the services at St. Pdttl's, anîd given thanks to, God tlîut

goio bauds should hlave raisedl so beatitiful a sanetuary ini
this uîook in th ividoe worMd. WVC halve lately had a grift of
a white silkz chahice veil anud burse ('rom a daugh(rlter of tiue
Chiurch wio, ivishes lier nmanie to, be unknowvn. It mias

1)Iesscd amid used for the first fine on the occasion of thxe
Ilarvest Festival. WVe have a rcd veil, but no btirse te,
match, and we are in necd of' a violet voit and bîurse whiel,
wviII bo reqtiired for the se.,son of .Advent, noîv so cloie
upen us. Atiother ever generous friead bas sent home for
a complote set of book mres 5 wec may say bliat WCe are

gra,,dtially gùeu together a rich îstore of gifts toGd'
sanomtuarw. Fartier losSes te the Choir have te l)e, reported.
the retuirt of' Mr. Çaritiel to Englan<l las îvitlidrawvuî tîre
of his sonis, whose places it vilIl b;e sornewhai;t <ilicult to 1111
owilug to the scaircity of population in the p;Lrisii. For-
tunmatcly the ceucrre«atien nre not iiîclinied to lot the cihot'i.s-
tors (Ie aIl the pisg-h is as it slild bco the choir
being the leaders, aîid supports wvlîeilio îex chant:s or tillie.
have-to bc introdued.

TIheo ]ishop lias very kindly gil.autcd a LayRcles
Liccuse to M.Cliuiton, wlilîl wilI clnable Ilinî te lîelp) thte
Rector ini the services ot tie Churci-li. XVe hîa't-i ly 'l:î
hiuîî in bis honorable Position, We arc net 1xnmnindflll of
thic needs ot the Il-zll mu1id -inc ext.ui'cely glad to sQoc, lîow



frequently of late it bas been used for very pleasant
gatherings.

ST. MAity's.-The prornised dossal bas corne to baud,
andI is a fitting gift an-d appropriate. Everybody being so
very busy at this season of the yeur, fi a flarrning centre
such as Metchosin, the Rector liad a Bee by himself and
wvith axe and riake soon. madi(e a chiange in the Churehyarcl
for the better, -and with paint br'ush, and hamtrmer put thiugs
to ricghts in the Church itse]f. We have after mucli
thouglit begrun a system whereby ive shall bave a mou2thly
choral celebriation of the Blessed Sacrarnent, it is the hope ôf
the RZector that as delighlt cornes to be taken in this the
chief service of the Churcb,ý and without any gin-sayiug
the most beautiful andi imipressive, we shall be able to haveè-
it the more freqtucitly. rfheî.e is a goodly number of coi-
miunicants inid in signi fying to the -congregainhsws
that the rubric shiould be adhered to relative to giving luin
the niaines of those wvho desire to "1receive," hed e o
as mere quibble or fussiiness, but that lie rnay know wvhat
amounit of %beds vil] be rcquired to be p]aced on the
altar. It is unseern]y and very painful to the priest to
place more of the elemients thani is necessary in Chalice or
on Paten.

WVe watchi the procgress made towvards the erectiou of a
Hall wvith, mucli iuterest. The energy throivn inito the
rnater bazs met with rnarked, siuccess, and as soon as the
question of the land for its site is settled in due form, we
are prornised a quick: raisiing.

,STI, UKE 'S, GIJDA I? HJILL.

On St. Luke's day, Oct. lSth, the niemorial stone of the
ne'v Church was duly laid by Lrs Ililis. The cerernony
whichi WvuS a riost imlpressive one wvas witnessed by a lai-ge
Coligfre gati on of mnore than a liundred persous.

At 3 o'clockz the Bishiop and Cle-ry walked iu pro-
cession from the vestry-of the old Church to a position iiear
what wvil1 bc the South east corner of the ewChurchi, a
voluiitary beingc played meaunwhile by MNr J. Van Treiô-ht.

Trhe forni of service used wvas that speeialy prcpared
aud athlorizcd for use on such occasions in this diocese.
It wvas coiirrenceed by siunir the lOOth Psalmn. This ivas
followced by the vezrsieles *reaid by the Archideacon ot Vani-
Couver in d the chanti ng of the special Psalm (thie S4th) byr
tlie choir. Tivo collects hiavingr been saidt the Bîshop re-
piezted thle verse Hagfgai 1., 8; "cDuild the Ilouse and Iw~ill
takze pleasuire in it, and 1 %vil] be g]orified, saith the Lord."
The people replyingZ



''lise ('od of Ttoaeiiss I e %vil proser lis; anid tlierelore
%WC, I lis :elVansi, Nvilii 1rise :tidf 1)11111ii (Neiseilil Il 20)

AN.l tiiis.. Mes~s<~ ~~d Nrs MIS stepped fonrid
atld a. siiver trowvel lInvlss liec lutsssdcd t<s her she iroceedlet
to spre.:ui tise îss<ritur ils a sss"ist ws>slcsîiie 111-ier alid tilj
stolic e ill-5!. Ii<5vîrl ilit'' .11141)i 1 iljtsteii she tjgaLve it
tillite flial tajis wvitif t,4..( tirowei I')usl1Cl it <1111Y lid,

ll5zi il( tlie foiwis~ crmnula :-Ths tojlû iî laid lu Fau-itli
Iml. l[ope. t() tile Ililt)ir -. :11d (ý!lory of God, throughl Jesis

Ch~rist osr 1,otýil .Ansesl.'
Ile Iiis''the.(is 1re;a tise prs1 îiî aîsvers and aller

iIlvîuss '4 Ilad heven stsung fie 1ciive.red a ýshcrt : 1tres- lîr-
ilig Iius licarers: 1<) Ib a(:tiveiV zeailo s iiibtrwariisitc the

ý.(o' i voic. i le W;sfoiiwel1 Iv tile Arclideacoil 41111d tise
I ssiiîuiesst ofl ts i si ons ac >iel i the -saisne sîlb-
jieet. :ssîd tilt- ceeloivwas coiciudfed afti tise siliiiii ot
auiotiier I Trini <File c'rie 0542tiitivttýII) by the3 BishOj)

psox«b.ousuleissg tihe liessedilton
1 b )tiiîi tiie siglng of the iast briun thie Churchi warden

took iltîp tie~luu'iil anioutiedQ to the «rit'iyiî r stini

Ile Cl-IerýV t:kills. part %vere. in addition to tlie Bisho1,
;usd tc ei te 1ev A. J. Basa<~ 3 .Ty<r

WV . 'cv lEi. P. Fiewellisî« (of I3rzufflon I. W. G;urd
(etNetuaîQ assît amloi-g the là,die-s -anld geitenmen present

Nve 11.-tiedtis le Ilil Mir. .JsieCreilse :tdr.Croisse, B. C.
DBaker _'IfM. le , N. SIaejscEsq 'M. P>. ansd 'Mra. Shako-

are,. Nirs. liier. Ms-s. Muis Nr. ansd MNr. 11'im, MAr. and
M us .iis î Mirs. Rleid, ar.isîs MNisses .Auistius, Nirs.

ýAcLalls the Misses4 i"uhvuî toi i, UVoo<hi, Vi lllanis,
$<î t I .v s s, i -ss l)es sF lC11ir To1lie, \Williams, ilnd

Ilialiîv 0111is.s
'tis. :sttoîse lOfliiatioliS of* the ehlurel are finislied, the

1IS11lel : h O it o tihe grolind, nliff tise es'eetion will 'Commenee Out

~ uscripjtionsi towards tise Buidîgfund tIare couse ii
v.i'e ststcoil assd tiie iuscuîulesst lis everýy renson te

fe~ eîcoirared Alarcre sunsi however stilil numains to lie
an.cd~id thse rýe.is- of tis 1nagauzie are appqeaIled te te

nid is the4 wurka~ouiî te thon' iuit 3
Alis Esnrtilinieît is') unr! of tle flîiibg tfulid mi ri vein

at Ceular I1111 oit Tiîursd;s Oct. 27 tih. 'J.$e eveniuîi<r en
V'ery litill)<)iutiolli tise attenduace w'as stmli1 and jt w.u 10ein

S(!qtieit ly eil* to repùent. tie perfbrinance on Fî'iay, ov.
4Ûi. Oit ise l-atter day a large audieuce -iz-seiiiled anud
-s1wut as ilost cînjoy.ahe ereisiissg, The ciet' itemis Oit the
progruîsssnc were tieChsaîîs :pial aeted hy tise loc«al

aniastcrj:. Tierc s~cicssfiîi Ili cNvcry3 imy.aîd reflected
cid redit :)il tise nmaintîus-tuîd Isertornie u.i. Songsî were



giveii by Mitssei Xiddler, Fariringdâon, King, Laing, und Itev.
-A. J. Beanllanlds; -Ii excellent readinigs 'iid recitati ons by
the Ven. Archdeacon Scuivei lud Mes'.Landelis and
Pollock. Tîioiiýrl tile 1.01 VaLs tot io Crowded as 0o1 Sonie
prevîolis oec.1sio]us it was Cçiiiifortably lîlled z1lid a, stum of 40
dIlaris mas haudl(edl over by the trcalsureI's to the Churtfli

J3tiilingt twid.

si, ANDRE W Ives, C-O31O2±

Noticù of the lIai'vest thanikscivinig Service at St
Aitdie's~ ieuelin tou late for last, iiionith's iagayaie.

rrl1.e3 took place ou te Ist Smnday ;ii Oetober anud %Vere
very interestùug4 :Uld -suCCe-Ssùl.

The Churcli h-ad becut jrettily decorated by uiany wvi11-
inghad,-r Wlias Mr' and MNrs Beiutley, Miss
IButi er, Mirs and M sWyaston Smith, Mlessrs. B. âand A.
I>otts, and atllers.

MNr RohI, trouuer-ously p)iovided mnost of fViI fruit. The
servites were very briglit zuff ie-arty and the congregations

The i-ihops Maýgic Laceter lias been dispatchied to,
Coo00ox t*lld an exhibition wvi1l lbe arranged for the lutter
part of the monith.0

~SUNDA Y SCHIOOIL L?Xl'AilINA71ON.

The Subj.etts for the ncxt Easter exarniuationi have been
Settled.

The Seipltture p:uper %vil] ho u1pon the book of Gencsis
anud the Acts of te A1posties, and the Pray-boo paper on
the M 'iugpryer and Iitany.

Tite Cousipetition w~ill bie open to Sciiolars at.tending any
Stiida' School in the Diocese and there wvil1le cm- last ye,-.r
3 prizes for each subject value respectively S-5.00, ?3.O0,
uLnd $2.00 in books.

In ea<.dition there ivili this ye.-r ho a separate p-aper in-
Chi1diig liatil Subjects l'hic:h te frae/ers ivili bliivited Vo
take. %-Three lîrizes wvill aiso lie o$n'red for the best answers
to this pauper auud it i-3 hoped that aitl these prizes wvill bie tite
object of a keen competition.

BiA p 7 SM4S.

NST. M'UYS>IMVNOIN.

ct..br liti,Eîvr. son qiA*nd'nu srnetVye.
iIcrlivrt. -Aon of Alexander aud IImrgaret Vie.



'The kinig blessed him, anid then, raising hlmn up, pressed hirm to his bosom.

CLERY AND THE KING.

XXVIIL.-S



THE LAST DAY OF LOUIS XVI.
Il1E Toweir of the Temple, wlere the unfoi-tunate Louis XVI.

tNor ;kl th; hst months of' his life, was a gylooiny-lookýing p)ile.
1 tcotisisted of a srnal]er and a grecater tower adjoiingic each

oh r1 The Royal famiily were at first confined iu the
szalrtuwer, where they narrowly escaped beingr nassacred. They

Nvcre ýafteirwards renmoved to the greater tower, whichi had been specially
prIel),,rlCd for their reception.

ILt was now Siinday, Janu:aryý 20th, 1793, and the IKingr was, as
iws al. iii bis prison-house. Just as the dlock struick two, Garat, the
Minlister of Justice, and about a dozen oLlhers, st.rode into the apart-
ment. Kýcepiing bisihat on his hcad, to show a stud(iedi isult to fallen
gïeatniess, Garat bade the secretary, Grotuvette, unroil the deciuce of
i lie National Convention and read it. There were four articles in the
decree. Thei first declared Louis Capet gntilty of conspiring 'against
the liberties of the nation ; the second condfeiinied him to deaili ; the
third declai:ed the appcal lie hiad made to bc niill and -void ; and the
fouffli doomned hiiin to die within twenty-four hours.

Toe incr~ whio seeinied very cahin at this terrible :àews, tooi: the
rol* ro t1ýè>secrctary,' and, foldinçg it up, placed ik in hiis pocket-

book. At the saine mnomnt lie hianded a paper of lis ow-n to tie
secrctary, whichi deînundil(ed the following tlinigs:--A delay of thec
exceutioui for three dlays; the lp of a in iister of religion ; frccdoir.
froîîu harassing(l i1spection ; liberty to sec biis f,-tiiily in private ; anid
thc sîupport oflIii. laie dependents by the State.

M. liarat toulz the Kiing's letter-, and was about to leave the rooml
whcin the K%'iiirgai openced his pocket-book and handed him the
naine and adIdress of the priest hie had selected. lb w'as Monisieur
Edgeworth (le r-irmiont, No. 483 Rue de Bacq.

At the dînnieî'. whichi was servedl after the departure of the eeu
ite counlcil, the IÇinic said. whien ho sat down, 'I1 have no knife.'

Minier, a mniicipal offlicer, then told him he wus to have neither
knife uîor fork nt bis mecals, but that his valet de chambre should cnt,
up his bread and mneat in the presence of txvo municipal offlicers, andi
th-at afierwa,-rds the knife should be taken away.

Do they think mie so great a coward as to, makce au attempt on
mny life?' zaskcdl the King.,

Hie aie but Iile-the dinner lasting only a few minutes. At six
o'iclock- thie saie eveingiç M. Garai returned with'an answer to the

Kig~letter. Thei purport, of it was thae the King migrht hate .1,8y
iiiiinst*r (if riihe liked to select; thai lie miglht see his famiiily
rreulv anud with.-tit witiiesses, and that the nation (ever great and just)
iro:ld( Lakze care to pa~y biis hionsehiold's creditors ; but there could be
ino d(,lav as to biis e\ecuitiri-he must die to-morrow!

After an interview with M.L de Firmont (botter known as Edgre-
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worth), whom 31. Garat liad broughit wvith him, in the coach, the Kingo
sent about eight o'clock for his farnily. Thîough he was to set thenm
in pris'acy, the interview was to be watched by sorne municipal officers
throuigh a glazed partition: suclih i the jealousy of' the Commune.

At halt*-past eighit the rôyai captives descended, and the door
opened. First came the Queen, leading lier son ; then camne Madamne
Rtoyale and Madame Elizabeth. A silence, unbroken save by sighs
and sobbingy, lasted sorne minutes. What transpired in that mernor-
able interview of one hour and three quarters wili neyer bc known;
but M. Clery, who reverently witnessedl it from an adjoining roomi,
srys 'They ail leaned on the King and often eînbraccdl hiîn;' and
Olery observed hiow, after cadi sentence spoken by hii , the agitatibni
of the Qucen and of' the others iucreased ; and he thinks it ivas plain
fromn their sorrowfLil gestures that they received from hiin the first
intelligence of bis condernuation.

At à quarter-past ten tic King arose; and to put an end to tl]is
harrowingr scene once more embraccd them al, and said 'Farewell,
farewell!l'

*î%heni bis fifly had withdrawn, the King had hiaif-an-hour's inter-
view withi M. Edgew'orth. The priest tben woent below to the Council
Ohamber, and req,,ested. to have such robes and vessels as were need-
fui for tic celebration of the M1ass. It was with grat difficulty lie
got their consent; but at lengfth leave was grauted, and the things
rere procured fromn the chutrcli of tic Capuchins.

When M. EDigeworth. had, returned upstairs he had a proionged
interview witli the Ring in the littHo circtilar turret, whichIse
until atftei iiighiit. Chkry then helped his master to vtndxess for tlie
laist time. Wlien about to roi] bisbaur hoe saidl, 'Iltdoes not signiifY.'
And when 113, wasý in bcd (it w.,is one cf greeni dlie, h said,
'Clcry, youiH ulI al nie at five o'clock:-.

'I'le 1i fc:H! asleep a., onice, aid RIlept prc'foiuxîly; the faitht'ull
Clery watchlig .111d prayilig ail] iiglit on a chair. M: Edgeworthî
refi'eshiec liînself wîtli a tb!%' liours' slep on Clcry's bcd, tie King
hiaving earnestly reQquested iîn to do so. Z

Mien the dlock bell of the tower clanged out five, Clery began to
ligit the fire. Thc noise lie iade awo the Kin, wh- skdlhtc
it were five é Clery said àt had struck livc by se'ver-al dlocks, but it
by thatL in the apartnient.

'I hiave slept wel'said tho Ring, 'but I nceded it; yesterday was
a very tiring day. Wlhere is M3. Edgew-oth?'

Olery said hoe had slept bn bis bcdà.
'And wbere were yon ail ngi?
On that chair.'
1I arn sorry for it,' replied the Ring.ý

'O Sire,' said Clcry, '1 can I think of myseif at sucei a tixuec?'
The Ring wvarînl.y prcssed bis faithifui servalt*s biaud.
As lie wvas b)eingçý dressed hoe placed bis watchi on the cimniiey-

picce, and depositeil a soal andia ring in his white waistcoat, pockcet.
His snuff-box, pockct-book, and some other things, hie also laid on the
ciim-icypiece; and wbien hoe w'as rcady dressed hoe retircd to the
turret with bis confessor.

Clery then dgcda chest of drawers into the middle of the room,
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and arranged itas analtar. Whýlen ail waýsready the ceremioniybegran,
the RiÇng handing Clery a book and taking, another himself.
Dariiîg the celebration of the Mlass the officers (7ho liad been presenit
ail the time the King was beingy dressed) retired behind the partition.

',Tiere was,' says Ci','ery, 'a profound silence during the awffn)
c'eremiony. The Ring, ail the timne on bis kiîees (on a sinalt liair
cushion), hieard Mass; wiLlh the most devout attention, and received the
Commiunion. Afrer the service lie withidrew to the cioset, and Ed-
ivorth wcnt into Clery's chailiber to put off lus robes.

set caie the parting beticeei the maister and the ser at. It
ended thus: ' 0mny miaster! O m y Ring! if niy zeazl and devotion
have been aigreable to you, the only reward I desire is to receivo
your blessîng.

As G'Iery spoke hie was at the Rinr's feet, holding one of bis
hands ; and in thait state tlîe Ring, blessèd inii,. and then, raisingy in
npl, pre-zsed im W bois bosoiu. 'Now go,' -aid lie, "and gîTve no rooin
for suspicion.'

Aga-ini pressing~ bis nîaster's baud, Clery went into his own chatuber,
whlere lie foivid %. EBdgcivorth on blis kncs IVhlin hie arose lie said,
'Withi what resiglntion and fortitude does the Ring go to mneet death!
He is -as caini and comnposed as if lie hiad been hcairiiug Mass in bis
own palace and surroluided by biis court.'

At seven o'cilock- tie Ring cailed Clery agamin to Min, and said,
<You ivili give tluis se.alt my son and this ring to the Quecu. Gire

lier also Mlis littie packet, which contains thic hair of ail niy fzaniily.'
Anotiier rec'uest was yet to be made by the King to bis j;uilors,

apil r4used. w.-s merely for a pair of çcissors 1 After hiaîf-ain-
houres delilîcration in the Council-chaniber beneath Uthe scissors wero
rcfused. On liearing this the Xingt saidi « 1 did not niean to touch
the scissors myseif. I should hlave ask-ed Clcry to cut my liair ini
your presence 1 beg yen zask te Coluncil once more Wo guimit nîy
request> An officer went back to the Counceil, but they persisted
iii their reftsicU.

ClCry WvaS now told te prepare te aCCOnmp--ny blis master W the
scaffold, in order te undress hiin therc; but soon aftor another
officer came znd said hc was not to gro, -dig <Tec03ineeu
tioner i odcnougà for 1dm.' adn h oio -eu

The noiszes of t le disquiietcd city, nikingr its preparations for
the setacle, were lainly lea-d (Clery says) in the tower. Drumîs
wvere beatinig, cannon ruinbliug,, heorses trimnlim!i, amnis c.ling. -AU
the troops %in Paris hiad beeni astir siîîce liTO o'clùcI. Tiue catter
grew louder and louder, until a af-past ciglit it semred nt its hejalît.
Thon thle &-ors of the cimînhiierçwere thrown openl, nd several ui
cipai oflicers with, ton eoliers iiiarcheda iuto the rooni. TP*.e sAldiers
'ri drna up in tu-o linos. Mihen tlie Kingr hecard the noise hoe
:Etee ut of his closet- saying, 'Yôunre corne for mc?'

<Yeesq.' Wns t-he ansu-or.
<Que moment,' maid hie, stpingbck. 11c instntly ricturnei

wihM. Edge--wortbi. Ilc hza hiis"-Vi wi luis bl.ad xvhich lue offired
to -au ollicer. gI be 1 e to give this paper toe cQuecon-to miy %vire.'

It is no bisiness of mine.' smid thie mau. ý'I zlrn corne te condct
,yen te t-he Scaffiold.,
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The Ring then offerced it to another oflicer, but whlether lie took-
it or not w-e are not told.

The dep)arture of the King fromn the tower w-as notifiod to the
outer w-orld by the blow-ing of truînpets and the Ibea-tiiug of drains.

One hour afoer, as lie Iay. overivhclmed ivith soi-row, he good valeL
hennid the disclia-re of artillery aud cr*ies of ' -ire la aio! ' vire
la R.epuibliqie? which piainiy told in that lus uufortunte master,
Louis XVI., king of F rance, w-as no more! G. S. OUTUAM.

SOME GREAT ITALIAN PAINTERS.
TINTORETTO, OR TIIE DYI RS SON.

ý ACOPO PLOBIISTI w-as bornu in Veniice in 1512, but
accorçlinic to the w-ays of the 'tine lie w-as never know-n
by his inile but always by ha is kum- diminutive of
]lis father's tu-nde, which %vas that of a dyer-Tititore. The

littie dyer,' theil ut a x-ery youithifi ago, foehdw his eau-cor by
îdranwring ail k-inds of objccts on the w-alis of his fIhthofis house. The
eider Robusti, though it cost Iiiin a quarrel with bis -ifc, w-ho dis-
approved of sons striking out a neur Iiie, piaccd imi lii Titian'7s
studio. Very shortly aftcrwards, howevcr, hoe w-as dismissed.

Numberless are the reasous given for this sti-uge fact, but
tlwry appecau- more conjecture than aniiyting!, cise, nnd tho tu-utl Must
ever u-euuain a mystcu-y. Sonie account for'it by Titkins jca-lousy and
dricad of secitig a rival genius starting up, po.zsibly to cat. him from
hiis pedestal; others say that miaster and papi1 heid diverse opinions
of thecir art, nud that the formner coula îuor brook any innovation
iii the method w-hidi hie hiad broughit to so great a perfection.
,Neither exçpl;inatioii scenis Tex-y probable. Titian i-as thon past
raidle zage, with a reputation thant not-hing cousla ovr-how ad
tie suggestion tha-t the lad imiiself causcd the quarre) bv li.s inabiiity
to coùform, to Titi,.nis establishied rides~ - ex-en tholigh his ctyle,
doubiless, pi-oved quite diflu-cut-is, ini tuuth, reft'tê bv Ille fueLt-
tha-,t Tiintore-tto tlirowiluout blis liue lookied iipon Ttn' eisa
sutperlbuman.ii. As a boY -ald youith, beftire bis father paehmwl)
Titiaii, lic Iov-ed to get.on to the lader uipou whichi the gi-ent manster
stood painting bis Tarious commissions, :auld 'watchi hlmi ut iork-
iearuiugr no doubt ; but Iiis chief re.son wv-as the anuin
;uunoulnting to wrshZIip, wiith w-hichi hie -egax-dcd hlmn. l'a- more
likely is 14, t1iit u-ith the xrodnr coiipe)tition w-hich Uuex-o
was to enter- Titiunts studfio -for peoffle canie fromn nit c0unitries,
te hinm-anda in cousqy~ence of the ii prices whbld Titian foinid
that hie coula coînniaià, tile yoling eyrs son colild onlyreun
short time in the studio.

Uo-,e-er, be the reason w-bat, it iiay, thant it w-as a blow to bis
hoperful d-lins, a gx-ief indedl to tVie lad' is a fiict, -iid o'.Ie cati ec
traces of bis carly disappointment ini bis chai-acter nixil ii -:,c
of bis lue. Uc iras c=L arift to dIo ilit lie could fur 1ieiîc, ;ud
lie did it; accoimplishing more thian. maily did wlio hzad hîad the
advantages w-hçich hie hu-d bc-en denied. Ue did inot zriîîk iiider it,
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for hoe wws strong, and hoe learnt to stand alone; but hoe %vas unkinown
and iitterly uiicoîmectcd, lie liîad many rivaIs and encinies, and hoe
hiad to combat inueli beflire bis fuothold on fainle was secure.

lUis departure froin Titian's incÉthod broughlt uponi iîni much
criticisili, ulo îivari;ibly lîonest. Outmardly hoe bore it wvell, but it
was a sure -vexation to bis soul. Aftcr bis disniissal-or; perhaps,
necessary renierai-hoe did net returi to the pairental bouse, but
uccupied a si-il, poorly fuiriishled room. Hie cellected fragments of
autique sculpture, oais, bas-reliefiï, also hoe studied Michielangcelo
much, and for a time lhe toolk to 'inodelling.!

Amnong biis friends wvas Andrea Schiiivoun, -a piainter, afrorwards
renownod, aud aise oue of' Titian.us pupils. Tirrtto, eager te find
some rneaxis of leariling, Ilggd is fricnud to le-t iîni iii hIp hl in
bis wall-paintings, withor-t ainr reinuniiratioii whiatever. &hliiavonc
consentcd, and iii this ivay Tinitur-ette thiouglri at second-hiajîd, lecaru-t
somethingr of Titian's metiliod. lUs own inanner, howevoia oî
formed, and, greatly tlioig]3 hie is kuiiru Lu admire Titian's ricli
colourinc, bi uxpiutxg a nl a ilore -sombre le. Sone
attribute bis niîunifcst inclination toiuards clark cfl'ects te bis cariv
satiation of brighlt colours in his f.athcr's dre-hiouse. Soxuie of biis
works, hoirever, hiave unidoubtedly been spoilt, owinfg to bis love of'
experinients withi colours, ail of which hlave not been successful.

Years passed before blis diilciiltv ln obtiingi wurk, ex-ep)tiiug, fur
the smaliest or neo rerntneration at al, iras over at last le- 1>i!liwd( .
Portrait of' huiisolf hol1diig a Iliece of' scuilptuire, andii paintzid t<o
represent a lanîp-lighit dflict. Me seut-it te the Exhibition whicli
had latterly begun te bc hield iii the zllcrcerîit. This senis te have
been the geriln of 011r noir poplar andl lunivtrsal institution, axd
Tintoretto eagerly availed blîniseif of tbis mpport.uuity of rnakinlg

Iiuiusef kneiwln. This portrait ivas Ilikedy,,iiid'iras eucceeded by nil
histerical picture. irbicli, It is Said, cmmused tlie honour of a vi-;iî,
'irile IL was stili in Tiiutore.iio'-s st.Udio, frein Titian, io warxnh-

Af ler this fiist succes-s lie bcmaitious to procure contissious
for atrpeobut Titi-n -Mid thc or fo'ur ochers irere themo ni
ivlosc werk ias cagerly son-glt f«r, rand it iras long before hl;
obtalined tiiis wish

When hot inas batircoi thirty and forty yenrs of age bis " Prc-
sentation of Jesus in the Temite' ira placedl in a Venetian churchi,
and frein thiat tinie ho bcScn constîanitly euxpleyed, thoxigli the
iîrice whlich lit rcccived rcrc SI l w.

1k Ili.-nIed Wil,. clioosmg eue of the noble fiunily cf UC Vescovi,
11d 1a1 a soit .Iid dm:n'itter. " Tite housc lie thon touk ivas beatifulý;

,i carved Gothie bii!dumig of t'iîceadxeEr pcriuc, aL a shiort distunice
frein the ho, ndlookilg rc -.he lippr windows ncrms the lagoo:îi
of M~urno to Itic AlIps tSOIl rema'inis with aninscription 11pcnl it.
mid above iL a- small pretîIo ba4-s-relief of iLs cld oxvnIcr3 Tinitoretto.
lis t1ixglhter, Marietta, inheirit*l 'il lier fàlther's geulus, B3ut thie

selm, Donieico, thoiigh hie eveiimlt%-y scttled cown into a fiait pahllier.
ini soin ycars of idicna Fu ~~ss or a irbile bis elîdlrcll

ivere a ispuî xtot Tintoretite, ihose gm-est desire iL %vas tll--
%V11tts who as ab\hihîndry munsical, Shoula erçel lu'

5- G
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the art of music, and net painting, and that bis son Sbeul1d fullow in
bis own footsteps aud carry on%% idh is briish the Iiine lie ,iliould
le.-re behind Iiini. But îi was flot te bc. 3lariefta 'vas the talented
oee; she painted many excellent portraits sud receivcd invitations te
go to forciga courts, wlhich slie, liowever, cleclluied. It is said that
she painted inuch ln secret sud did w'erk te screen the idleness of bier
brother, which their fiather tok to bo bis. Shie narried but died
youug, aud ni-any touchfing descriptions are griven of the old painter's
Zgrief at lier early Ioss His wife sceis te have been toe thrift-y a
hionsekeceper for bis Listes, but an ardent admirer of hiniself aud bis
talents. She Ioved te see hifri go euit lu the rich robes of a Venetian
citizen, aud thoigli she iusisted uipon bis econoiuising thiei at houle,
was net satisfied if lie went forth in bis ivork-a-day dress. He
affected an utter îidifferenice on the stibject-g,,oing,, inideed, beyond
thiis-and bLirning w-biat hie chose te eal bier vanity, but iu point of
fiact lie wits pleased with bier insistance. After bis fatbers death his
inother came te lire with hlmi, but the uld lady couild iiever recoue
lierseif t, lier sou biaving iueglcctedl is- fathler's trade. tTbe twe arts,'
as slie called thei, seenicd to bier iiiuch tbe saînie-excepting that
bier husbaud's wvas the superior t.f tihe two, and that theonee had
bronght xnoney te, the faînily aud th-at Tiiuterette's liad net-or
very littie. Tiintoretto was, net goud-humnourcd, sud 2àarietta, whose
worsbip of bier lhthcr's talenti waY.-s e.xcezsive, often biad teo make
the peace between thei. 'It1&s just the saine work,' the old
niother wvould gruiuibli;igly repent. Ritbusti, iuy huisb'and, used to
clip the cloth inte a pail of coleur; aud you, Jaicop)o, dipý a brushi
la t.he colour aud lay it on the clotlî or canvas ; that is all the
différence!.

Tintoretto, hotwevcr, wvork-cd on, enainl greater -and greater
unetaig gi egd te the "scoUt1 ' of San Roecaa seciety

or broth -hood ; fer tiiis ;,loue hoe paintcd over fi1k barge pictures.
In Veuice there were six ùf thiese confraiternities, etud this one was
rery wealthiy. They were cha-ritable i. -zttiutioiis fer the tendance of
the sick, the burial of the dead, suid the release of capti-ves frein. the
iiifidel. Nobles, senators, even the Doges, were proud toe nrol thieni-
selves aýs miiiberýs of Sait.Rocca, aud itsàclh W-as so great t1lat ln

turnes , ofug cy or îîeed it coîîtributed m'oney to the State itsclf.
Ycar by year Tintoretto added te its adornmient; lu truth it is noir
,a nîoîîunîest to liuii, eue iiuigit, %iv, tliuuglî iL is iinucla tu be rcgrctteil
that the ba-,dly lighted rooinis render IL dliiiciilt for the studeîît tu baive
a perftct exaniniaticu of these paintings. o;îî f these hie painted
fur triig reiniieratien, sud of oue wetrk - ic ceîltrepiece of the
ceiliiig of the snisiler lial-an accomiit 1$ -given, liet -altogethler
cre(litaýble t e ui rbîst. It :shos the Soiîcwha-ýtrsig teuidencey
whichi lm developed csrly lu lire ; îot, fur iioiey, bGut fur emiploynieut
sund for flune - aso n careloýsss as to the mnoansii by wbich hie -otau
lie Coula, se long ns lie succedcdt..

An order w-us giron te Titorc4to, &harue sd othiers, te stui
in trial desigus for this picture. It 31uist bc s.:id th;it hie w-aset

odrriy rapid ; se niuch se flint lie irs usinied the <Furioço--
F;urious.- so w-hi1e bis felloiv-ceinpeitors w-cm-c dehîg tlim sketch lie
contrived te conmplete thie w-bob painting, suda not ouly t1îat,. but limari
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it placed ln the orail for which the successful one was intended. The
other artists were anuoyed with hlm, and there mas niuch adverse
criticisma both, on his work: and conduct, but hoe can be said to have
won the couipetition, for the pîcture was allowcd to romain, lu the
oval. To do hlmii justice, however, being always quite indifferent
about money, lie refùsedl the offered payment, and the Society cou-
sented to accept, it from himi as a gift.

Tintoretto, like ail the previous reuownedl artists, one by one,
hogh slowly, obtained al the coveted ioilours ;-ordors for the

decoration, of the Dog,çe's Palace; hie boqame memiber of the Academy
at Florence ; iaid lastly hie received the appointmnent lu the German
Exchauge, 'with power to, bave it to son or relation. This office,
associated as it was with the first masters, of Vciîice, and conuected
çwith the paintinîg of the portrait of the reigrning Doge, wvas ever the
highest point of erery piniters amiibitioni.

Iu 1574 Heury, k-iug of Poland, passed through Venice on bis
wvay to assume the crown of France. Tho State gave hM a royal
reception, and where lie would set foot on Venetian lanud-onie of the
islands called the Lido-ai tritmphal archi va-s ercctod. Tintoretto
aind his gea friend. the god;aLrdIaoc Vermnese, wcerc sent t
ilecorateithe arch. .Tinitoretto, hiowever, hand a gr-c;t (lesire to be the
iirst to obtain a sketch of thie king, wh-liei hoe ineaxînt to present to
hin. Xnoiig bis own ra,,pidîty lie left the decoration of the arch to
bis friend, with whon hoe could always do as hoe ])beaSd, and assumi'ng
thie dress of au equerry to the Doge ho contrired to go by the galley
,which was te nicot the king. Thius, uobserred, hie took the sketchi,
thon afterwards enagdit ln ols. King Henry was so pleased wiLlI
it t.hat ho gave thie -ai-ist sittings for anteadpresented this 0one
te, the Doge«è; an-d it is now in one of the halls.

-Tintoretto wzis of an imîsociable chai-acter, particularly ln bis later
yeais, when to gain access to hlm mvasalmost impossible. The readlly
<riven critii of' those who uuderstood little of art wvas away a
Eource of' irritation te imi. He hiad doue miuchlinsty work in bis
time, partly f roui nccssity, as <1pot-boiers,' partly fruni un over-rapid
habit of painting. But hoe %-as a man of rare geiulus, and at bis best
me one could suripass hlm. In E igland hoe is known, thougi flot se
well as Titian ; for Hampton Court> the Na.\r,,tiona.,l Gallery, anîd varlous
lban exhibitions, have givon opportunitics ofsudiwhm

RIS couteînpor-ales had a vçery good expression 'for hMn Thoy
said ho dreiv withi three peucils, <'oîoý of gold, one of silver, and one
of led'This incquality naturally brougit, inuchi comment on~ the
infei-ior specimiens of bis talent. Re soniewlîat bitterl averred-:and
who knows ? jrhaps with truth-that the exçclusive wvorshippers and
followers, of' Litian mnade it a kind of f-rshiÎou to point out his
(Tiiitoretto's) shoî-tcomings, instead of reninrkiiug uion, lis ex-
celleucies. Once, at 'a g-ýatheriug of artists, litcraîyr moni, coniiolssurs,
&c.. soi-ne one. ibe lqekiing a-t a girl>s hiead by Titian, reniarked tu
Tmnitoettoe " If,13 any ee wisles te ieir how te paint, that 15 the
Tiîîtoretto w-as accustomed te tlîis sort of tîimr, and took no apparent
notice; but ini bis lieoart hoe was weairy of it (an is espisedl the
shl*bowness of mind tha.,t was se ready te uttcir nut. weil-fouuided or
secoud.h1and Opinions. Whoun he went, home hoe took down au un.
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finishced study of a boad by 7J.itjaii whicli adorned bis* owii rocsm.
At the remote eiid of this canvas hoe panît-d the bond of a lady.
1-o put a layer of ývarnish over the TiLiahl so as to mcako it loâ>k
freshly paintod, and obscured bis own work-I-snioked it, as it is
believed. At the xîoxt iietitig lie Iprodntced thîs <miai picture,
sarmatically waeigand listeuig to aIl dit praises aldff tùilw

Tl \TOI1ZTTO.

whic wer girl.ie waited utiil a suflicieiit number of rcmarkzable
iiistances of Tîitiu':, qmalities and Style wtere dliscoyercl ilu both
hleads to, mts'Sfv bis gviini humour, and then ie cabaily gve the li-Story
of the p)ict11re.

li thc declitic of hlis days hie did a very rcnr-li piee cif w.orkz,
e'yon t.houghl it inay iiiit be, as somne aver, blis ilaiStcerpiece. h. is in
the throne-room cil the »oge's Palace ; is 74 fetLl in lti Iln
30 feet in hieighit, nd couitains 400 lc-Size figurnes. Hec calUed it
"The Glory of Paradise,' aud it is a granMd work. showiug flhat hoe had
been lagely eudowted with the creative "ift. 'Most 1nnformtunately the
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shadows hiave darkened excessively, but any one can sec hiow noble
tis picture is ; and it strikes one as ail the more wonidcrftul wlîeii one
recals Qhit this colossal. undertaking m-as begtn and conipletcd by a
man advanced in.years. Sorne of the best crities place 'The Glory
of Paradise' in the first rank of creative art. Aller this lie resteci for
a tirne, and then ever afterwards painted Iess and less. Hie entered
inucli into conversation with the fathers of the Churcli on theological
subjects, and walked about his favourite churcli, St. Mary of the
Garden ; wherein lay his wife and daughter, by the side of whom lie
ivas himiself placed before long. A curious document stiil exists in
Venice, showing that the tiadition handed dôiwn of lis dexterity and
iinrivalled quiclcness is w'ell founlded. It is an agrreement to deliver
fiiiished, within two months, two historical pictures, coutaiuing twenty
figures each, and also'seven, portraits.

Hie was kind and helpfi to young painters, and gave them, inuch
valiable advice. Hte told them not to descrt the paths of the best
ma%,:ters-especially Titian aiîd Mlichelangelo; not to deal capriciously
witi any formn of nature ; impressed upon, them. the fact that, drawing
was the foundation of painiterýs' work, and assured tliern that, tho
whole field of art will suddeîîly open to, in w'ho lias attained the
power of. faultless design.

Some time before is deatli, wvhichi tookz place in 1594 or there-
abouts, the population and the wealth of Venice id decreased. No
longer was she exclusive in many mianufactures, nîo longer did lier
merchants alone feed the markets of E urop)e.; ýand witl Tiîitoretto's
' The Glory of Paradise' closes the list of the glorious worlzsof the
Venetian school of painting. To Gian B3ellinii must be given the
honour of its begining ; and lie was succeeded by niany nmen of
imimortal fame- mon 'wlho, for soinething likze two centuries, mnade
the history of the art of thoir city unparalcled beforo or since.

IMARGAIRET MUDIE.

SIDELIGHTS ON ST. PAUL'S EPISTLES.
TRE E PISTLE TO TRE ROMANSS.

BY 'WILLIAM J3URNET, M.A., VICAR OF cIIMPLESU.%M.

-T is remariable that, thc origin of the Church of Romne,i~i hichi now dlainis to be tho Catholic Church, is hidden
ni1 conlsiderable obscurity. IL could not, as Romanists

l*~ so streîiiuously asserb, have bken fonfed b 'y St. Peter,
for iii tlîat case St. Paul would, contrary to lus own rale, bave
l)eeCi buiiing( on zanother nian's fotuîdfation (sec chap. xv. 20) ;
nour is St. Peter once moentionecd iin the Effistle. St. Paul himself
ivas not its fcihndler, as lic hiad nover yet scen Romoc or the Roman
Clu'istinius. It is more likely tliat the Gosp)el Niid been introduced
;ttnoiustù theim by private bolievers, sucli as the <strangecrs from
Rlomo' (Acts, ii. 10), Whio were at Jerusalcmn wii the Holy G]iost
came dowiî on the Day of Pentecost, or by sonie of St. Paul's own
converts fromn othoer places. As the Apostie of the Gentiles lie felt
hiiuiself under an obligation to visit tlîis Chutrcli aud inipart to, its
memnbers '1some spiritual gift' (chnap. i. Il). 13ke wrote the more
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boldly to them as the minister of JTesus Christ, ministering the
Gospel of God, tijat, the offeriîg- up of the Gentiles mighbt be
acceptable (chap. xv. 15, 16>.

ln some of the many possible ways Chiristianity had been early
propagated in the Iniperial city, for tbe faibli of the Romans had been
already 1 spoken of throughout the whiole world' (chap. i. 8) ; and
Sb. Paul sends grreeting to Andronicus and Junia, whio were of note
-a;ongst the Aposties, and also in Christ bcefore himself (chap. xvi. 7).
The Gospel may ia-ve reachied :Rome at first in a confused, imperfeet,
forni, as in the case of Apollos at Corinth. As time went, on, better
îustructed teachers may have arrivedl. This*Epistie would greatly
bielp to disperse the cloudiness of their views, and still more the sub-
scquer,- i-isib, of the Apostle hirnsclf would serve to establish an-cd
settie ciiemi in the faith. Thus does thc Spirit of God sooner or
Inter, by w-ays they know not, at the time, ]end hionest inquirers into
ail the truth. ' he meek will ec guide iii judgmcent, and the meek
will H1e beach His way.'C

Wbnat, then, we next ask, was tbc state of this Church w-heu
St. Paul wrote ? Ib is evident fr-on his letter that it, consistedl of
both, Jews anid 0-cuitiles; the latter, perhaps, the more numerous. In
several places he -.ddresses Jews, while in chap. xi. 13 he speaks to
the Gentiles. Many of those mentioned by iiame at thc close biad
Jc'vishi nines. This quiteagrrees withi what ive learn froin Josephius
and Phiilo as to t.hc number of Jewvs carried captive to htome
by Ponipey, as well as with bbc allusions to thc Jews and thecir
custonis in Hlorace, Juvenal, and other wribers of the timie. F rom.
this Epistle wc niay infer that the Jewish Christians 'wcre unwil]ing
to recognise their uncircumecised brethrcn as their equals ini thelé
IKingdéomn of Christ; and on the other hand, that the stronger and
moirc enligbitencd Gentile belie-vers were disposed to despise bbe
scruples of their weaker Jewishi brctbircn. it wias, thercibre, the
Apostle's adm to win the Jew-s to a fuller grasp of Christian truth,
and the Gciîbiîies to a larger Spirit of Christian charity ; r-e;novîng
stuxnbùliuig-blocks out of the way of both and promoting thecir union
ii christ.

Wc sec, then, that in the Roman Church, as in otler primitive
Chulrches, schools of thouight had spruncr up, diffe;-i;;g vcr'y widely ou
soine p)oints, but ýagrecd upon tbe mini fiîcts and doctrinies of the
Gospel. if it wei-e so even thon, we cannot, wondcr that, ib is so noiv
As the light, sccu thi-oughi stoi-ied panes a-,sumes va1rions hues, so the
t.rtfi appeaî-s in dillèrerit propor-tions and aspects to dilferent niinds,

w-bile, ~ , ikthlgt, it is ail the tinie harmoujious with itsell. Christ
15 the one centre of iluity, and bbec doser men are drawi;-1 to ii the
inearer do they approachi to cadi otlieci 'The Serip)ture,' said
]3ishop ll, L is the suii, the Ohm-ch is the dlock. The suin, we
know, is the sani and regula-rly constant ini bis motions ; thec dock,
ais it, im.ay 1h11l o.ut, niay go too fast or too slow. As then ive sliouId
coudemui hlmii of f0113' thant shjoulà profess to trust tbbc dock rather
th;in thé sun, so w-e cannot but ta-x wiith credulity those who would
ratiier trust to, the Chiurch than to the Scripture.'

Suich was, it, appezirs, the state of things nt Rome whIich. called
forth this E pistie, whien a circunmstaiicc nt Corinth, led St. Paul to write
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i t. He biad been intendling to, visit the me.rol~~ i'tl 'n is wnv
fron .Jcrusalemn to Sp'ain, and lie prepares tieihns b1i Cw g
by dhi proof of bis afl*èctiona.,te initerest in ftheir welhire. Ani oppor.
tinmrv foi- doiing so occnirred luin hs stay at Coriinth. Phocebe, a

Cirianmatron and a Peaconess- at Cencb)rea,, the castern port of
flit, citýy, iras about to go to Rorne on private bilsii.ess of lier own.
K-> lie commits the letter to, her hands, as'king tlie bretbren tiiere
tu î*eceive and assist lier (chap. xvi. 1. 2). At tie saine tiime tbis
Epistie has more of the character of an iinspired treatise ou tbe
Gospel tlîan of a inere letter. LExcep)t at the bcginiiniig and end it
contains no special allûisions to, the k'omaniis or thecir Cliurich. 'flie
controversy about wiehcl St. Paul biad just irritten to, the Galatiaiis
nuîist hiave becil very miucli upon bis iiuid ; and althonghi the
Judaisingr teachers may flot hiave sown the sccdls cf cîror there,
St. Panl would feel that to, bc foremariied vas to be oeamd This
would suggrest to, in the importance, in addrcssing the Christians ini
the grreat capital of the Emipire, and throughi tbern the Clhureli in al
iges and countries, of drawing up, once for ail, a fuîll andcontc
summiiary of the principles and practices of tbc Chiristiali religion.

lu chap. i. M ~, 17, lie strikzes the ke-ucof tle irble, wliure lie
irrites, « 1 ail) not asbamied of the Gospel of Christ, for it is the
power of God unto, salvation to every one thiat believethi ; to, the Jeirv
first, anid also to, the Greelz (or Gentile): for therein is the rîghlteons-
ncss of God revealed frorn ihith to faith, as it is irritten, The jnst
shall live by 1.ti.' Bis great objeet, under the inispiration of the
lloly Spirit, was to abase niafi and zlorifv God. Both Jeirs saud
Gentiles are first proved gnilty before Goadsentence of deathi is
passed upon ail. Thereupon the way is revealed by whichi God cau
be just and the justifier cf the believer, thiroughr thîe redenliption in

Chrit Jsus Th Uoy Spirit's workz is thien described, in awakening,
the soul to, confiiet with evil, draw'ing it to the Father ini a spirit of
adoption, and carryiug,, on the process cf reiiewal, until it is con-
suminated in glory.

A glinipse is next given into the clark mystery of God's purposes
of grace towards botlî Jeirs and Gentiles. And when thîe inspired
irriter lias unifoldedl the Divine counsels, like a skilftil engineer*, Ini
chap. -xii. lie applies as it irere he match of loigappe.al to, thîe
lon1g train cf argunient thus carcfuilly preîîaredl. Having a lîeart on
fire witlî gratitude lie exclaizus, 'I beseecli yon thierefore, bretbrcn,
by the inercies of God, that ye prcsent your bodies a living-c sacrifice,
hio]y, acceptable to God, whic]î is jour rezisonable service..' On thUs
ground lie adds varions precepts for the Clîristiaîî's guidlance in every-
<isylife. Ini thîe concluding cliapter, coîîtainingy the long ]ist of

greeing, le uconsciously supisbeautifiil ilustrationîs cfth
cffccts 'of truc OChristian faith in the siiictifiedl frienlship suid per-
sons] piety cf tlîose esrly days. 'Witlî a tbî'ice-repeated doxology lie
brin-7s the letter te a close. This repetition inay have arisen fi-cm the
Epistle beingr afterwards circnlated in tire forrns, both Nvith Fiud
irithout the tire ast chapters. In any case the grandeur cf the
tîxeme witli wluich lie had been occupied wonld naturally ]end the
Apostie, with unwonted fervour, te ascribe te God cn]y wise the glory
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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THE BROWN HORSE 0F FORNAES.
ýUIRING the great plague, or black-dcath, wvliic devastated

]Europe ini 1349 and 13~50, no couîîtries sufféed more torribly
than dîd Norway and Swedcn. 'Mic dreaditil scourge pene-
trated ta thieir rcmotest regions, sweepiiig off the whole

population from sanie districts, and miaîy a hcart-rcningm tale is Stili
told by Uic peabaiitîy of the desolition 1-lili it qpi-cad ntiiiroii(hoiit
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thec land. Oiic of tic în1ost tolinilg of these is flic story (if the
browNv hiorse of Fcriics I Iaviuig I1' l;i dc 1ded (lowi fr<ill fa! i r t o
son for so înaîy gent-ratioîîs, it lias tioubtless buciu ehaigý''d anîd adChhCI
to, until it lias becaîne ahnost as iucli ai lcg-cud as ýaso; but stili
there is evidence ta prorc tlnt its mnain flirts Ire tuc, and thec nmei
of' the noble aunial whon is its liero is stili hield ini faithfül reicn-
braîicc by the people af Tlîcloinarkcii.

Tie p)lagurte, ini its rav-ages, lxad reachied that provinîce auîdl at-
t-ackcd thlittije village of Hioodcîî, on the shiores of tlie M.jos Lake.
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Opposite flooden, and aiso on the shores of the lakze, stood the farm
of Fornaes, where the broivn horse ]i-ved.

.There was no church or gra-veyard in the village, and the peole
%vore obligcd to worsliip and to bie buried at Ilaudland, aniother -vil-
lagre sonie :miles away over the his. As one after another of the
1-ooden villagers succumbed to the plague, the brown horme from
Fornaes was hariiesscd to the sliil on which, the dead bodies wcro
pla.ced, and drivcn across the snow. to the littie churchyard at
Raudlaud. Hie liad to makze the journey so ofteni tliat hie was soon
able to find bis way ivithout any guidance, and, indeed, at last thero
%vas no one left. who had strength enoiigh to follow hlmn; but the
fa,,ithfti animai wouid sot off for the churchyard by himseif, and after
the body was proper]y buried wouId wend his waiy honiewards over
the mountains aloue agail.

Day aftor day the plague ra,ýged, aiid the poor hiorso got littie or
no rest, for the people icd so quickly that there ivas îîo timie for
deiay betwecn lus dolefuil journeys, and oftonl lie wvas so worn out, th-at
lie hiad scarcely strength to oxtricate himiself from the soft, deep snoiv
into whici hie sank while crossing tho his ; but hoe a]ways managc,(vd
to bring bis sad burden saficy to iLs destination, Ild Ivas ahvay-s willing
to set ont agrain on anothor jouriiey, hiowever exhausted lie miig(>lit bo.

The time at Iast caie whien there wuas oiily one mlan lcft alive iii
Ilooden. Nor was lie to escape the fate of the rest. The plagiie
seized him, and feeling sure that lie could not recovor, hie harnessed.
tic brow'n horso agrain, tied on its suow-shoes, and thon poacefally
laid hiniseif dowil on the sieigli and clied.

The brown horse set out ail alouue withi his last froiglît for
the littie churclîyard. But hie was worn *witlh lus constant work,
and the snow was soft and 'ÇVearisomie to Piod tlîrough, and nany
a time the poor animai s2.nk to bis kinees ainongsb it. Just as
ne reached the higlîhest bill between Hooden anid llaudland, one of
his snow-shoes broke, aîîd hoe was unable to procced any farther.
fis loud neighings for holp reaclied the cars of somo of the Raitd-
]and men. They camne to his assistance, and after tlîoy had Lied othier
snow-shoes on to bis lîoofs the exhausted animal staggecred on uuîtil
lue rcached the gravoyard. flore the rites of relig,çioni worc perfornîed
over the re.mnains of the ]ast -victim. of the plagurte at Hooden.

When the ceremouy wvas endod, the onlookors saw tlue brown hiorse
,wandering round tlîe clîurchyard, stopingr now and again as lie camue

t .,lu gaves of the friends lue had bruglit to bce buricd there. Afrer
hie lîad visited tlîc last, resting-place of eachi, lie slowl]y and withi
sorrowtfui mien ]cft the enclosure; but instead of takzingy the road to
Hooden as lie had beon used to do (luis friends -«one anîd lus work
douec, w'ly slould lue: go back there?), lie strayod sadydw oalt
lîollow ainongrSt the lîjîls that surrounded the vilg. Tlere hie
roiled blînsoîef down anioncyst the snow, let bis lucad droop upoil bis
bu'cast, and gently expircd.

The people oDf ILaudIlauud stili showv the gravoyard and tbe hiollowv
lu the hiili-side %vhece the good huorse dicd ; ZDand -as they rocoivcd thc
rtory fromn thocir fathers, so tlîey lovre to bell it bo thecir childron,
auxious that~ even by future generationîs the noble brown luorse of
]7oinaes should niot bce forgrotten.R.Ms.
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AN HEIRESS AGÂINST HER WîLL.
READING THIE WVILL.Ù lIS is the last wiil of me, Charlotte Ingaville, of ilinton

Court, in the parish of Hinton Ingavillo, i-n the cotimty
of Downshire. I appoint Johin Stiles, solicitor, of Highl

il ,Street, Mere, as rny sole executor.'
There wvas a hiushi of intenlse intel.est in the pause whicli fol]oived

thoese opening sentences of the ail-imnportant documnent. Mary, wio,
was sitting opposite Mr. R~upert Ingaville, noticod that lie Iookzed
very pale as these last words wec read; but shie turned away, feeling
that she had no riglit to pry inito bis feelings. The reading of the»-
wvill went on :

'I give and devise to ail iyiy servants at prosent in my employ-
mnent' (here foilowed a long list of narnes in order), 'the amount of one
year's wagos frorn the datc of mny doath.'

Several other leigacies of smali ainount carne :.text, atid thon, after
another briçf panse, followed the words:

' I devise and be-queath to my cousin, Rupert Ingtaville, a box of
trinkets and old lettei's wlîicli hoe will rîneniber. It is covored witlî
crimnson morocco and îvill ho fotind in nmv oakz cabinet. Also ail the
fùrniture in rny âmall miornincr-rooni opening on tho flower-gyardcn,

inldn rny portrait hungy over the chimuiicypiec. Also the suni of
one thousand pounds to pay his exponses in attending my faneraI.'

Poor Mr. Stuces looked vcry hot and uncornfortable as ho read
this, and bis feelings overcame him to such an extent that hoe ex-
claimoed, II assure you that, I had nothing to do with this; I did imy
best to reason with hier: but she was as obstinate as ail ùie
ingavilles' ho muttered betwcn his teeth, and recoveringç hiniiseif,

hoe wont on in a steady, professional tone:
Lastly, I give and bequeath. ail my estate and effeets real and

personal, of whichi I inay die possessed or be entitled to, unito nîy
adopted- daugliter, Mary Vincent, whien she shail attain the ae of
twenty-one. Until that, tinie, she is to receive two thousand pounds
Der annurn for education and maintenance, under the sole control of
àohn Stiles, niy oxcecutor. And I hiereby revoke ail former wills and
codicils.'

Mary Vincent sat stiil, stunned and bewildorod. She did flot
(lare to raise bier eyes and sec what. effect this extraordinary will hiad
produccd on the inids of otbiers. Slie offly lingeti to sink into the
groun id aind escape fromn the ontcry whichi nst certainily follow.
Thero muiist be sonie imistake. This thing could not be truc; it,
'vas imlpo-Ssit)lo! Silo mlust bo still dreCaxni1ig; tholughl, indeod, suicli
au1 inlieritance as this iras fatr beyond the îvildcst fliglît of lier fanicy.
Thiere wma a humii of voices rouind lier, but she couild distingaisli

nohu.Nover in ail lier lifo hiad sho 11et, more utterly and etrl
alone. If only sonie ono would coine and spenk to ]iei and takze lier
baud, and show lier a little synipathy, and tell lier wliat to do

But no one caine near lier, and she fêît, as if soie stngoi-, Chance
lîad placed bier upon a rocky piinacle far abovo tho reach of ail
burnan frieîîdship. Shie wvas roused hy a well-kunowil voice; it was
Miss Arabella Sinith appoaling to MIr. -Stuces, whio ivas evidetity
burrying away. 'Are you quite sure that -Was al'she cried.
'Was there nothing more said about ne ? WaRs there nu codicil or
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anything ? Do look agacin, dear Mr. Stiles! Y-ou -know how fond
Miss Ingavilie always w-as of me, and I arn quite sure she meant te
remnember me in lier will,' she added.

'And so shie did, my good lady!' exclainied the iawyer, im-
patientiy. I'You are to hiave a whiole year's salary.'

' Just lilie the rest of the servants, you would say! What is that,
I should like to know, when I have put up with her tempers, and
wvaited upon hier, and been treated like a dog for years? But surely
Mary must provide for mie! she cried, grasping at, the last straw in
lier bitter disappointment.

' Miss «Vincent has no con trol over any mioney at present,' said
the lawyer, gravely; 'lbut, of course, if shie 'vished you to remain as
hier companion, she mighit fix a very liberal salary.'

Mary had hieard the whioie conversation, and was on the point of
hastening to the poor creature, whosc disapp)oinitiieilt she feit like a
weigît~ on her own conscienice, and promising lier ýanything(>. But on
second thoughts, she dreadled a painfu] scene iii Miss Sinitlh's state of ex-
citeinent. Takzing courage to Iooek round, she saw that shie w-as close to
the door, and managed t5 slip away unobscrved juito a snîall m-orning"-
roomn opening eut juite the gre.There xvas a snuiik corner in the
deep window-seat, where she hiad often takzen refruge iii former days,
and she was thiaiikful to feel tlîat here, ab least, she would, bc safe and
alone. Buit her satisfiaction w-as of short dutration, for before many
minutes the door opened, and she hecard the souind of footstep)s
entering. On the impulse of the momient, Mary drewv back behiid
the cui-tain and kept quite still for fear of bcing discovered ; but this
%vais a lse step, as Slle soon learu-lt te lier cosL.

I cannot tell you *how concernedl 1 ain, my dear Mr. Rfupert;
but I ain afraid no action would hold. Shie w-as as sane as ever she
wvas iii lier life, ami as wilftil aiid as obstiinate,' said Mr. Stiles.

' But whiat can have been lier motive? My cousin always seemed
te me 80 proud of lier fa-mily,-and descent, thiat I ceuld flot have con-
ceived it possible for hier thus to deal with the old place.'

C Ah, my dear Mr. Ruplert, you înust excuise iny saying that sue
w-as not the only one of lier race who w-as obstinate. 'When I look
back a matter of tweîîty or thirty years, and tinkl what a favourite
yen were with the old Squire, and how lie had set his heart on a
match for you and -his oniy datughter, I mnust say that I think you
were t o blame too'

1 Wouid you have hîad nie marrv an liciress for the sake of lier
property?' was the indigniant exclanmation ; ' do you think: I could
have sold myseif to Charlotte for lier nîoney ? '

*No, no, do net, nisun.derstand me. But you two had always
been very good fi'iends, and I always tlîought you w-ould settie down,
until swveet* Miss Helen Grey - don't interrupt me, my good
firiend ; I know ail about it. I w-as young myseif once.'

« Just lnok at that portrait over the chimneypiece, and then think
of nîy wife ! w-as the nex t reînark in a low'er touie.

' Well, well ! I will net blame you any more,' rejoined the old
man, kindly; « ,The world w-eh lest for love! " Buit jinst think !
That picture is part of yotir legracy; ail the furniture of this room,
w'here von ulSed te be se inuch togrether, for 1 don't, thîink Élhe ever
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Qntered it of late years; the box of trinkets and old letters left to you!?
Adafter that yotu askz what was her motive in disinheritiing you ?

Is there ayttiigi( more bitter thani a %voinan's slighitcd love ?
Dui~all th is urne poor Mary hiad been vca*y mniserable in ber

position of inivolinntiary listenler; but at this point she coul bear it 11o
loniger. It seciîned so terrible to bc leariig ail a dead woziiians

sertand th- conversation, too, wvasbcoigmrend oe

p1rivate in every way. With a violenit effort shie overcane lier own
shyn-le.ss atnd tnniidity, and camne forivard, to the iun(onlcealcdl surprise
«Inl( disznlay of the two gentlemenci.

Please forgrive me. 1 amn so sorry, but I could Dot help
hearniig whiat yon said. I oughit to have gone away before, but
1 was-afraid to disturb výou.' Shie paused, scirccly knowingr wlhat
mor0le to Say.

Mr. liicgaviHec mas the first to rccover irniself. 'Pray do Dot
excuse yuurseif, Miss Viiiecut. Surecly nio one lias a better righit tliau
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yourself te bc hiere, or in iiny othcr part of the house. 17e are the
intruders. But -as yen hlave already hecard a Portion of niy story, 1

iîiust be;g of you, for nîy salze, to have a littie :Patience alnd listen to.
11-e rest of it. Iiideed,' hoe added, ivithi a touchi of bitteincss, -by
th;e allusions in hier ivili, niy cousin lias already mnade our private,

,affiiirs of former days to bo.quite puiblie niropea-ty. WVe werc about tle
saine age, charlotte alud I. sd were totetlier -very muchi as chidren,
for my Unl ere, ivho ne'.or got over his disappomntmient at not

hasi a, treated nie -very nicli as if I were az boy of bis o ii.I
spent rnost of iny bliîd.-ys at lin ton Courtaud la-terli onei 1ho I as.
at College aud thon at the Bar, I wa;s alivays eîîcouraed to Iookipon the old placp snwho . eiewetn;îy cousin %vas

'always -vcu~ frion1dly and kind, and I rernber that I used te gîve
lier sonie Iitdle trille on bier birtbda-.y, aud to ivrite lier occa-sionai-
letters, whichi ail the %vorld *ni~iîth have re.ad. But beyoud that
tiiere %vas never auythiing more, upon rny hionour -as a gentleman.
lf von ever care te open the box whicli contains these notcd treasures
my words will be proved boyoud a dpubt. Then it bs-pponed oue

simnmer, Lhree-aniid-tweinty ye.iMýIArs 01t.b:t a yaillig l:îy caine Le stayt
liere, a M\iss Grey. You htmîbe îr thtu, Mr. ~ie?

'lYes, ilndccd, as if iL wure vievihiv', 1tji&i tlue olU nu wail1Y.
It iould t'akze the Loigue o pt tLo d.:ielier, izs Viincut,

aud sle wis as good .u dorer as he 11C.heautifull; "is,"* I should-
rather say, for I have stili the bionour of lier acqu'aintauce ais -Mis.
Rupert Thgatville-

qThen came niany changes,' conitiiuued Mr. ingaville. 'Firstmuy
uncles death, flhon My iarriagre and afier thut nîy Cousin iront
abroza for some yeakrs, nid ive lost sîifrt cf Pachi othier. But I miust
add that, as I have -ilre.-dy told yol, MisViuccnt, 1 knei nothiucg
of the entail ha.vingr been CUL offi unitil a feir dais ago. T had liss
believed that in the event of my Cousin boiing :aurre ud Icavingi
iie beir I iras the next. ii suiccessin.' Z:

<CIl :1not yen takie iL noir?' lie.adced [ho youli~gîl 'II arn sure
it ouglit te o y oiirs,, sid I (Io iuot, ivnît WL>

fle 'Iras almost cryinig in lier *esones su' ad esio n. ut iras
abruptly checked by 2\iý. Stlo ho exzchiucd souwîaCon-
tcmptuously, '~nesclild; -i property like Lis is uuot giveonawny like an eld cktIakeci{

Tiîen taingiie out blis wzitch, lie ude,<ni îo, iny <iar 31r.
I dietivatot IUiiiry yen, hut if you zirc Le catchi the la-et

tuanuil te toum there is ne Lille te h l~
< Ycs, I lunust go. I eui iMene a té1eogrsmIl to çiy I welid be

hom're to-nighit. -Slic iiiiust n*t he.ir of it froi n y eue clse., Ile
spioke ini a loir voice, but biis frieind houard the iîuvuhnîlita-ry eighI nt the
mention of lus ulfc, suald p)rcsse.td bi$ illîa u Silly 'as 11.e tuOk- lae-i
of lin.

Mr. tucswoud ~ldivhaveleftwit lujn, ut h sUind diuties
to peforai a-t liuton CourFt. He gruleil iinw-urdnly -ut the uuîl;lhîck

chauce whicih 1usd a e oi.a ld bacebo, thie gmardisuî of viliul
yoîgporson, wue hz-ü beifikn tn isroriiitn1 froia zi Peuffilss

dePendeat into the lleiw~s of a. lagfortune. WIiSL slioffld hie dIo
with lier? slu wmas tee et t e. ý'seui t'O schuo1,, suda too youli'f
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to do anything else witbi. le hiad a general impression that younlg
womlenl Nere a great deal of trouble to manage, and hie ccrtainly did

not féel equal to the responsibility liimsclf..
Then lie suddenly remeinbered the late ladY-coiii "nll ' s appeal

to hini. Hie knew thiat Miss Dauvers Sniîth was considecd a, hiîgh:iy
respectable persoxi ; slie Iiad becC1i fur someL tiime %vith Miz-s llgavlle,
Nind would probably bezas well fitted as aly Onle Cise tu take charge cf
the hoeiress for the noxt fewv years tîli s'le cume of age.

Mary was still in the inoriug-roumi %when ho ýretiiried, anid hie
iven staif-it o te pont ,at nce do vonl think of doûiug!,

Miss vinlcèet i on cant ay Cil liere bv vollrseif; indecd, I foc!
bound Vo tel youi thiat it woiild bc inxpc#:sbl fur yc.iu Vo lieep up thte.
place on tiwo thousaid a-,-ye;ir- Iliiituîî Court wvil haive to bo 1ct-
or shiut 11p fur 'a Lime, and You1 iiglwt tnavel, or hiave maizsters, or
somethig?

Hîs fceolinis wcre even more ývagii thian bis wordls; but the youngr
gilmcekly aý.iseontcd Vo everytiug. au li Fook couragie Vo continue:

'0f course. youn' go about Alone, my decar. Wli.t (Io vou say to
hayilifi Mis 5îith as a C01înpamil and rituji*tr'ic? simn:lbis eil
duaii.iiîtei alictut. licir lr-gý(Y, ;id %vu 11î;îglt. aiJl*ti kLr a hlidsviuic
salary, whiv.lu %wuld maliclier <juite liapipy zind couuiù rtal le."

, yc vs, Mr- stues. Makc;uy ;urnigenet Yxi like. I ain so
sorny seasbeen disappointed tuo !

So the matter iras settled; but it was with ai inivard pa-lng of
-selfsacriic .ut poor Mà'ary 0lookcd forivard to t-he cons-tzant society

of Miss Arabella flauvers Smith.
(To bc cou fîîmc.)

VILLAGE DIALOGUES.
FII0M STr*-'IZENGTi TO STRENGTII.

Sinto, Shiirley village un sm.ume çi,-mll buiesmatter, ran in
to sec bier frienil Mm-s. Harris ;uîd to grct wrnat lier fire.
The lire, hoivever, wras not very large. nd Agmces, feeliig

d~sape;tedof au.i Cxpc-cte( comii, rciurkd,a;itr a ;1 sygeem
Mms Uans ti ftvni irouder lmoi it is yoin are alassu cheterfuil!

The zepil %voinan addresscd le ;1 litie -,- h 111
ilen spec~CC of lier ueighibour, butasvd wit-l il teUl.lic snile,

wlly: :Xgu-sies if-ilt It oti dut-y to Iho ceefl Ï1
'C es 1; IL? o' u' ill'olt tlat : buln Iît lih 1d, lis ;aliwavs

ioser au r s~ lci-]Y WîVitI IL Iîppvne. tt, bc- -. Il.ird on-ele"
3&lr, IL. <Am wbtsî nld k vk'oni liiuk i- vF tci ifliclit for-

-ie tu kep i clicerfl lucazt iiu mt ? I ihiuk 1 l::vc a grea nîy
-enuforts -udbiitt us.

.79e I.' h10pe son uie Flnure lt 1 '.irlt 11ke Vo:c SCYt<1
with ;% gmetmaymor<'.

lR~. L <Tki-uk yuu idl,.n:s u l-Iassohum eu
lialipemihg tu gm-loeve yen 'and t-o 1n; e -xik rit amy cr utn
ilirorm bIeFeule?
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Agnes. 'Bzsetce!I don't unders-tauiid. Bttio, iided, wei re
all righit at home, only 1've been thinkling, about yon and your izîvalid-
boy, and how you've to work for a living and are not overstroug,
vourseif, and-and-well, perhaps there mniglit-be sorne more re.1sonsà
to inake it woiiderfal that you don't forget howv to sinile aîîd to cheer
up your neighibours.

3, frs. . 4 And supposi"., there nuight bc greater re.1son stili why
1 should kecp a glad hicart in me, thoughIl thiere were soine more cou-
trary ones that yon have îîot couutcd yet,-what then, Agi: ies '

Agnes. ' Oh, Mrs Harris, forgive mie: but James and I were
talkig about yon only a few evciîi;gs ago, and saving ir ve didln't
think it possible you confl keep out of dcbt, yet ire kucir it would
grieve yon sorely to hvto owc an thincy. You'll ziot be vexed
wit.h me for speakingr of such thinga?

.illis. H. 'NAgnes, for I know it's in truc kzindiicss you've been
concerningyorelvesiihm fuis n htyuiol ldyhl
mie oui; of ditliculty if you could affiord to do iL. l3ur. I d*nît thinik
any one can ]lave said to you thant I'în iu anv debt. Is it soP

:lgnes. coindeed, ncighibour. I've iiot hecard a word( of Such a
thing; but liking you as -ive do,,xve've. lîad our anxicties abiiit -cuu and
about liow you are to kecp on iii these liard Limes, aiîîd have oftcnl
%Yondered over your chccerfulncss,&

fr.H. ý'Then I miust tel] yon my secret, Aies, iii auswer to
your friendly care for mie, and Jamies %vill understmxid it evcu better
thian you will yourself.'

Agnes (cagerly). 8 W lut is it, neighibour?
fr.H. 'II believe in God, and lovC Hili.'

:lgnes. 'Oh! I thought you wcerc goiug- to tel] ine a, real secre-t,
.Mrs. Hfarris !'

-VTs. H. 'And this should bu no 1ert. kuow, for every one
ouî.rht to bc resting on the same strcngtll yet I would iiot tell it to
e-very onezas I have ju.C. told it tb yon. I heplcd von would uinder-
sta.nd it to nîcan somethinc rea

A.gnes. "And how much that is re.-l docs it mean ? for every timie
ive go tO church ire ail say ire believe in God, :aud love Uimi, xyct wheu
harâ times corne ire feel the piuch they b)riug.

lEts. R. " Yes, ycs, ive feel the pinchi, z1s you saZIy ; but littie pinceles
should flot hurt a hecalthy bnody Very înuiehy and 1 thiuik the lk>ve of

God s tothe oul orn .hin like lîe-alth is to tic body. Little pluches,
of trouble don't hurt a God-loviing ,îoil zi gçrea-t dcal. Ntigbut
the losing of thlat love could ovrvnSuýcli a so011 with grief, aud
kt lias pladges iu plenty thlat this sorroiv shalI never Ib.-.'

Anes. 1 cau't quite fiolloiv your iiieining, uiigh lbour. I would
11k-e to know hîow, wirhci tie boy you thitik so mnuch, about is Ili pa.inl,
'and you havent cvcrythling bo zive hini that Illighit do humi zood,yo
Cali ie clicerfbll over ilhat aCZnd 1 t bc hutrt ')v it ' uct Ia.

Jîr. . I .wYS feel to hi'ave seoi)liing wP411i wilichi to coli&wt
hiim and ire hlmi relief, Agnes, axîd cnmi tru:st that if I h-a not iL
woiild be sent him. Tirnes -.,m tiîncs airain 1rce berm, il, realnit<
-ind not k-nowrii lzow theO ircx wcek's prvsoswere to be obtiued,
yet not once hiave ie reahhy sniffcrcd waîît, -Mist 1 not blpe.-k ze 1
find, ana oiîghît 1 nnt bo have Ica-rneci 'tO trust Goa?
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Agnes. ' But for vour own fi-ail hiealth. neighibour HIarris-doesn't
kt oli to tiukl tlîat some d-ay joli inay not be able to kxeep at
work at ail, and thiat there'll be two of joli to suflèr aiid flot one to,
emil and to pi- vide ?P

JI-s. H. 4 Nay, it isni't grood to go outside the door to meet
-trouble. 2\1 Fred is youn-g, and tlioughr nhv,ays lame lie xnay grow
niuchi strong;er thiaî lie is lion and be able to provide for us both so
nuîcih as wve uiecd. I knlow lie looks forivard to this iînself, and the
hiope of it chers uis botli.

Aqncs. 'I1 believe you're right to k1eelp liope alive while von e-au,
jet what if waitiing-time should be "o long, neighlbour, that joli
couldin't keep out of dcbt; wouldA' thiat hiaugr like a ilfistoile about
jour neeck?

312-s. H. ' Stili, Agiies, nwe should haeour trust in God, and a
firiui belief thiat H1e would not try us with sufl'ering miore than ive
could bear. WVe shiould reiliemiber thiat our Divine Lord Himnselt,
whieîi ini humaîî formn, w-as maide perfect througli suifferiiîîg;- and ce-
tain of our own love to H iiii we Sliould dingr heartily to Such
iii-m iises as ths":1 liiniys %voit togetiier for god to thein thar.
luve God"'

ulgncs. C I do belie-re you w-ould féel strong like that, if nuy one
could, i» suchi eircunistances as I have lll«inîgied, and I'Ve heen likeC
a Job"s con~fforleT to joli ail this tiîiie; but I did iwant to try and sQe
%vhat sort of gr-omid you were Standing upon.'

Mrs. H. 'Do yon thii'k it flrn» ground ?
.4qne.s. '1I suppose it is flrm and safe if the Bible is *truc, -,id it.

would i11 becomne nie to coutradict that; yet a feu- pounds in tie bauk
aliv;ts seemn to mie like a wall of strecgth against liard timies?.

Jh-s. H. " And so thiey are in one seuse, for while you lhave money
iu die bank von need neyer starve or be burdensome, to youi eigli-
bours for wlienCs ilecessary to bodlily conifort,ilud I thiîîk it7s the duLy
ef every one to get soinething beforchaud while hienil and strength
seerves to do ik; but wlheu t1isý is miot possible. or wlheu stici Stores l- -e
beeîî workcdl out through sickn ms and trouble, Mien ive corne to stziîad
on the Word of God itsell, and find fur ourselves imuost sirely whectlier
kz supports ils or 11t.'

Agnes. < You said James ivould uuderstaud this better than I do;
what made von !:nv so, neighibour ?'

JIL-s I 1 1 ;hinik lie kunois soiietiiiui of it by experience, dear.-
not of the sufiéring pehp.but of the trust. Ile believes that the
Mak-er id Upliolder of zill things will nleyer turu niay froi Bis
çiiwi childi-en w-hieu their lieart.s ci-v out to limi ; Ile huions the feed-
jimis of a fiather anud the tcnideruess of a fat her's love, aumd hiolds t-1.iia
ç7d, Who lis -Il]Ui~ as welcil asail liearts in His Own lini,111i-
llg)t fait to Seîîd hclp in ftheir uccdi to thin uit love anîd truist Iiî,î,,
111011-1 Ic Ili.-V h-v tueur fiUî tii-st.'

*1qizc. " B;-;t ligiw eau, Que lui hlca.vcn nd heips, such as food auci

lnt 1taulght to e.xlveet. imicles to, be %veom-etd J'r iis in therse dy
Irs.M H. <Ilis imVi ai-c imot as Oui- w-avs Inor Ilis Ciloughrlts as Oui-

thouglîts yct. if -..1 good coines from Limi-asw-knwido -
iti ot diffienît to undcrsttrnd lîow tlioiitlits of clmaritv ni kindncss



coiginto good. rnens hearts,and cauitsiugc thein to gire to the needy
are really Godà's answers to the prayers of those icedy oîies.'

Agnes. ' Oh, neighrlbouir, it is good to hiave a f-tithI lilze that, and
to bc able to believe that, there are mieetiing-places betwecn Heaven
and earti inu good nien's souls; but do you rcally believe there is any
one uow on carth so good that bis heart, is movc'd by God liiiseif ini
answcr to prayers, whetlier bis owun or those of othier persmis ?l

ilbs. H. II do most surely beliove it, and sliould be a very
mniserable woman if I did not; indced it .seems to me, Agnes, that nu
One eau have feit aniytingi,ç of real liap)ineCss and joy Who is not per-
fiectlv sure of it. Does not St. Paul tell us agiçaiii and again in bis,.
Ep Iisties that Christiaus are the temples of God, and that tlic Spirit of
G od dwelletii in them ? Qui ive receive th;ît trifth and not expect
blessed results? Yet thie Apostie wa:s not, writiing to peifccl charactcvb,
hoe had Sometimes to give blarne as well as ciicoul.Çrnemelt to those
whon hoe addressed. Don't, thinkz you nccd to bccome peifeci before
you can serve God ; just open your hecart, to, Ilmi and desire Ils pro-
senco there, and Ilis will to bo done far above all other things, and He
-Will fulfil LUs own promises and succour yon with i His owni strengcthi
yos, auid He wvilI mlovo yon so to thlink -anld do0 what is good thiat
yon will learu to expect is wiil to bo woî'ked out by abecrs, tlirouîgli
whomn He works iii likoe minur as Hie dees in y'von?

Agnes. 4 Dear Mrs. lHarris! I dlu like to hie-r you talkz, and shial
not bo puzzled over your c]ioerfuhxiess any loiigeiî. IL C.

B3Y J. EflSINE CLAUIrrt, vM.A, iCA or flTIF.1tSpAe TIO.N. CANON
0F WVINCiE.STFI.

SUMMER.
Ps. lxxiv. 17.-' !Z'wlt hast »zadcsul zr

iRE rnost popular books and newvspa.pers are illustrated.
iThis is as it should bc, fer ive all le.arii more re.aýdily through
the oye than throuigh thoear And the boc>k which Should

i eth ost, popular (thouggl, alas! it is not) has not been
Iefr, ithfout ithilustrtios-not, indî1cd, gr-aven by art and man's
device, but fashiiolied by the smme great Being who inspircd the book
itself, for jNature niay ho called Go1d's book of illustrations to the
flible.

It is whien we 'look on1 the world arouud usz, not as it is niarred,au atched, and alteredl by the ani o0f mi a, bu as it cre
frtsh frorn the creative figer of Gocd. t.hiat ire are able better to, under-
st-wnd the getesadI>vn-ins or I liin ..lo is 4 the Lord. of
ail I)owcri rnighlt, tho auiithïor mid giver of al] gond tliiis.'

Auid of all Seoasonis, suiier scis~cihyto iihînstrate the bexnvo-
leince of God. The blais of ivinter cni-.uii throughl the forest-the
Silent snow, burying every grren thiiebn cahf-lee i- h
li.hillngs and o umrsjekto us of the power andof-et Godl. But the trees in thecir fic -gceiiery, Éli bloomingr
shrubs, the daisied meadows, the shecep amli(i daplei k-iie rcstim'g by
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the tae hse, i golden sunfli'ght over al, rcmiud us uf the getr
attribuites of Goa.

Suimmer dispdays abo've ail seasons God's love of beauty. Wheii
this earth reccivcd its prescuit form at ls ecative word God pro-
nouunced if; t o vcry good,' and as inaterial beauty is sce cvcrv-
whece it is plai that God takzes pleasure in if;. Everv P.ummer as if;
cornes semis to reuew around us the primueval Ioycdiuess of Bdcu.,
and mian rnay still listen, li:e Adam, to the -voice of God, ai)d behold
freshi tokzens of lus love as le quickens iinto life aud fruitfulncss the
plants that find. us food, and the flowers that, mnister to our plecasure.
But we arc too ready to forget, whcn we admire anid rejoice in lAme
beanty of nature, thmat God ecated the lily of the fit1d, thme fruit-trec
bearing fruit, the busy bec, the melodjious bird; aîxd while xe ýadmire
the cre.1tion ire do not, as we ought, love and thalik the Creator. Anid
if if; bc couuited an. offence, whlc spcakiug,,c of a work of' lumail art,
to girve no praise to the artist, surcly it, is a mnuhmel te error te over-
Ioukz the supreme Artist, uwhore niid is thc source of ;ail bcauty, wheni
ire arc delighlted %vit-Il luis ivondrous works.

Summiller dispinys CodIs -woiindrftil -wisdemi. Wc sec. this lu
the vcm-y smpem of the umaichlixmcriy wliil ern-ates the beauty
anid grandeur of the seciie-thie simnpleiicss t-i* the lis % hi-
sustain. 1e aud iicase hlappime!ss. The smi riscs aud sets
the imii fiis from lIcaven-the wiiuds blow-the fields blooi-the
grreel Corni shootS up-the llowers scut the brceeze-the fruits swell
into ricus vcrythiingr is simple, but c-terytingi doeR emactly ils
ap)Oilted iwork for the coxnfort and ha.,ppiiieszs of imu.WC sec God's
wisdom, also, ini the ccaseless epigup of this inachinlery. Solme
menmisy that matter orizîinatcd its own laws; others bol tha't Godl
appointcd laws. :and havingy set flhc world ini motion, Ieft it to go ou
bv ItselW Sticli iotions are contrary even to our own experience. A
desei-teil homse sooau crumubles to dust-a lifeless body sooni dlec-ys, amd
so, if God were to %withidrawt ls sustaLiiugi and reuaigpowri, the
Universe would soon couic to a tudil.But, instcad of this, Nre
kuii thiat froxu the days of Adam there Imas becui no iuterinissiîon ilu
Lime appearance of the seasolis, 'and there are stihi 11o siguis of deca-y.
The promnise giron to the Cýarth's grcy fathers as tlmcy came furth frocum
the ark is stili faithfülly kept, 'whlcfl the carth rcxiincthi, s.eod-tillie
anmd li-arvest, aud. cold and hecat, -andsunu and wimtcr, auid d;mv
and nlighit, shalh not.cca,,sc.' Surely, thenz, Nvhcn ire gaze upon01 the
glanies of thme sunimer-tide se lavishly sprcad around uis wc camnt
ihmlp usiuig the lauguag 4f 0ai, Lord, Imeir mnifold ;ire Thv
%works ; lui wiSdoi hast Thou iiimde thmen allii the carithi is full (;
Thy richieq.'

The siuiiiner dîszpinys Ctd'.s iinfmnite kiceýs Il. is giron to «%Il
richly7 tu enjpy. God scmttcrs its beautits muid bomiîtitc fir mli. ] 0,
charilîs -arc -as fi-ce te the poor as to Lime idli. The hîmlldîC;lpes <i

suniner elo te e imun.No iI cii simut omi t eroît frli tic ei
the ciijtyitmemmt te he drawm from gaizug! On bll zuid valefmld m5
iwotil, river allid brookh. It is truc thlt Umerc rare 111,11Y who finid 111-
pleasmm ln sighits like these, but such persoîs certammhy neICetCC theý

lovemm ta-ccf boauty which is barn lu every mid. Timev c;isf bchii,1
thei one, source of siniem citjoymnont which tihoiue iîdcs of G.;ut
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lia provided. Thiere is 1n0 one who cannot cultivate this pleasuire in
tite beauity of '-Nature if lie %vi11.

Thecy are wise %vlo foster by evcry means this taste for the charms
of nature ichel is impflantcd in lis aIl, and who, in these days when
vicions and vulgar foris of amusement are so, nurnerous, scck to find,
thieir cijoynieut in tlîat beauity wbich the kzindness of God puts, before
ils. and seelz to look thringli that beauty to llîm whose Hand and
iose Word created it. 0

And die bonnties of su miner are for ail. Alike in the broad acres
Of the noble and iii the littie pitchi at the back of the cottage, the
Iziudncss of God is shrown in the summner-the sccds springy up, the

I1>eSbloolli, and the fruits ripen. Alld if ive learn froin these
i~'isof smnmiiier these truths abouit God-that He loves the beauti-

fl, i.tat, Hisxwisdoni is far begyond ont miderstanding, and that His
iovn~-indessis iinfiniitc-whlat lessons are we to learn for ourselves?

Thiis lesson. plainly-that ive owe a debt of constant gratitude to, Goa.
Hazltt aidtha'ma istheonlyîîialwo Iugh auwees.'Astriy

mnav it lie said that lie is the oiy ailnial who shows ingratitude. Hie
ù%wes iinost aiid pays loast, lie is always receivingy but veryseldomi g-iving.y

But, iii order to see hîs debt man muilst thiuik ýaboult it; axîdà if lie
docs t bis, hioever littie, if oniy lie docs it truly and honestly, he mnust
oiwi thiar it, is as impossible for hlini to sUJUi upl these iercies which
Gitd (rives and hie recives as it is to coullît the beaves of the forest,
or ~ti tl the numiiber of the stars.

It ahiuost looks as if the vory froqucncy of the gift, and, the regu-
laiz-y of its coming, led iauikind to forgot the Giver. It is as if a
giI* were left àay 1'ýy day at, our door, tili at, ]ast, we allowed ourselves,
w fink thiat it camne without being sont. We should bc ashamed of
siuli lack of gratitude shown to a follow-mnan. iln aged, man was
p).lutilig an ap'plo-trce. A passer-by rudoly asked, imi, -Why do you
pl:int trecs wlio canot hiope to cnt the fruit of theni?' The o]d mian
imwelzlv answered.,' Somne one plauted trccs before T~ was born, and I
ha:ve caton tice fruit. I plant for others, iat the inemorial of my

irttd nay romnain wlîoî I arn dcad and gone.' And if suchi
gratitude (Islde to thos)e iiiknioiwn olos whio had planted the trocs
-perhaps with no thouglit for othors, but ouiy for their own benefit
-îoi miuch, more gratefful should ççe be to God, w-ho bas in suce-

cecdig yers poured un ils the rich, blessings of the su mer-tide-
drig îod to the coeitiuucid production of those things which are

fir onur benefit alone, for Ile ucoeds thein not for lis dclight.
As w-e look on thocn, alla rejoice in thcml, let lis oach try to risc to,

fit11cr raýteftiliiss of spirit.
Ai-d oh, let us not bc gratefful only for tho fruits and flowors, the

lire alla light of sinier joyauce, but let uis be decply grateflil to God,
ahove al], for His inestimable love in the redoniption of the wor1d by
mir Lord Jesuis Christ ; and let us show forth, our gratitude in the
best way-in. the only re.-l ivay-nimoby, by iccelitiii itx true
penitont. hearts and lively faithi the otbèr of' mcrcv which, lie inakes to,
usUuhlis lill11ISOwui deai' Son, our Redeemor.n

Ma lby Ilis grace, mialie siiiimier in our bcarts now; and
may Ile prqxaro and ir"iet in us the fruits of hliioss for the autumuu
of eternity. Amnen.


